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-gfe;.; FRIDAY MORNING* JANUARY 27. 1888. PRICE ONE CENT.-

tn the elate of the bank or the accounts from ADYMCEDMOTHERSTAGEtime resume the examination of Mr. Gooder*- Mr. Howland, and I don’t want any interior* 
hum. ) euce from you.

Mr. Bain: I am under no obligation tor Mr. Fo*ter--Ifc is a deliberate attempt to 
make these documenta |»rt of my case. mislead the Witness. . .

Mr. Fueler: They are produced now and Mr. Bain—I base the right to examine tine 
are public |>ro|wrty. witness and I propose to conduct this exam*

Mr. Buin: You will see whether they are illation without interference. If Mr. How- 
public proiwrty or not. land interrupts me again I shall apply to bare

him put out of court.
Q—Then all yon can say 

to recommend him? A—I Suppose so.
Q—Since his appointment I suppose Mr. Lye 

has furnished you with all the statements you 
want? A—Not all. ... _ .

Q—How many statements did yon get from 
Mr. Ciinipbcll before Doc. »? A—None at all* 
satisfactorily. . . , . .

Q—How many did you get? A—I dont 
know.

Q—Did you ever make an attempt to get 
these statement* yourself? A—No.

Q—Uniat, were your active duties in the Ca
pacity of liquidator? A—I wanted to get these 
statements before we coaid do anything.

Q—What wore you doing when you were at 
thn bn nk? A—I was watching the 

Q—What else? A—That is a good deal.
Q—Watching and welting. Have yon done 
lySthig In connection with the active work 

of liquidation? A—I am not In the habit of 
doing this. For thirty years I have been accus
tomed to have competent men do my work, 
and I see that they do it. „

Q—Is Mr. Lye a com oetent man? A—Yes. 
Qt-You requested him to prepare a state

ment: have you got tt? A—Not yet.
Q—Who are now employed it t the bank? A— 

There are a number of frosh bands and the 
others are boys, mostly, who were there for*

Q—And yon have been watching and waiting 
for the statement. Have you ever looked into 
the true position of tho bank? A—No.

Q—Havo you ever looked at the bills re
ceivable by the bank? A—We have Income 
bills.,

Q—I am not talking about that. Have you 
looked through these bills? A—The bills are 
all entered in a book and their value marked

... ,"„u ”y Mr. Campbell brought them from ÜDQ^lTûppose there la a book at tho bank In
lhnJÜveM «m «5°n!t jiÎSw which you can ascertain the position In a short

Q—You said sa A—Ho left the room to go Lime? A—Yes; after a fashion. 
tontll<0 ™oro whore ti,o eafe was. Q-I suppose there Is no difficulty in a prac*

Q—What was your impression? A—I have no tjca| bookkeeper ascertain!»!; the position of 
impression. , the bank in a snort while from the books? A—

Q- Wos the safe open to you when you were Thore would bo there, the books are so mud- 
there? A—Yes. died.
Y?s7WereUie book* arwn7« op<m to you! A— Q—Have yon had charge of the redemption

WM DO obstacle placed In your way “q^whohL drâe this work » A-Mr. Camp- 
to prevent your examining the books? A— hell chleflv I believeTho™, “ good deal of obstacles from Mr Q-How VyoL know the bookaare In a mud-

*“d 2^tilr0n ’ A_I W“ ^ b,‘ OOOPet“t
Q—Now, Mr. Goodorham, about the books Q—Whol" A—Mr Lye.

£,* =B‘ With Mr. Cmup.

were? A-I do not think he did rttee*
Q—Do not think ho did. And what Were the 

obstacles he placed in your wny? A—We asked 
him for certain information, and—

Q—WhatInfor motion? A—Information that 
It was proper for us to ssk for.

Q—What information ? A—The minutes will 
show.

Q—What information, I ask you! A—You 
have my answer.

Q—What information? I must have your 
answer. A—I cannot remember exactly what 
information, but the minute book shows.

The minute book was produced, from 
which it appeared on Dec. 21st, the following 
were asked for:—A statement of the affairs of 
the bank as they were when Mt. Campbell took 
charge at the request of the directors, 
a statement of the securities in hand and 
where lodged, a statement of the moneys de
posited and jvhere deposited, a statement of 
the notes on hand and the securities belonging 
tolheliead office and brandies, a statement of 
over-due accounts, at both the head office and 
the agencies, and a statement of the number 
and names of hands employed, their salaries 
and how guaranteed, at both the head office 
aud in the agencies.

BO TBUTH IB THE REPORT-you relieve Mr. Rouf from *11 responsibility 
in delivei ing up there papers? A—I ilo.

Mr. Rnaf—I uk that the power of attorney 
be produced.

Witness complied, stating that in another 
case, that of Guwau* v. Barnett. Mr. R->af 
bad been relieved from responribility in the 
•ume way.

Mr. Foster—I now ask Mr. Roaf to produce 
these papors

Mr. Roui—I must still refuse on the ground 
that the power of attorney does not cover this 
point. I have to be very guarded on my own 
account. Attempts have been made to ex
tort money from me lately, and of course I 
have got to protect myself.

Mr. Foster—I ask the ruling 6f the conrt.
The Master said it was not for him to inter

pret this power of attorney in the absence of 
MK Barnett. [To Me. Roaf :] Where is the 
letter vou sneak of?

Mr. Rouf—It :« in the possession of Mr. 
Devid Henderson, of Mesura. Heudenmu & 
Bell. I saw it for an instant—little else save 
the signature.

The Muster here adjourned the further ex
amination of Mr. Roaf till after the examina
tion of Mee.ru Howland and Gooderliam on 
their petition for tlie removal of Mr. Archi
bald Campbell, tlieir co-liquidator.

A Baille Over Uqnldaler Papers.
Mr. Goodeiham then entered the witness

him.j Q—Was any obstacle placed In your way by 
Mr. Campbell! A -The obstacle was that he 
did not give us the Information we wanted. 
We did not wish to turn Mr. Campbell out. 
but we could not get on with the work through THAT MX WBABKLSKXB ZMDIABA 
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Q—Did you refuse logo Into Individual ac
count» until he had delivered you a full state
ment! A—Yea, certainly. We kept saying, 
Mr. Campbell give ua us this orteil us that, but 
all to no avail. So we resolved to report It to 
the Master.

In cross-examination by Mr. Foster witness 
•aid that.Mr. Campbell never complained that 
he had not sufficient assistance.

Q—Wore the private meetings referred to by 
my learned friend, between you and Mr. How
land, formal Central Bank meetings! A—They 
were not. At the bank Mr. Howland was 
chairman of tho liquidator» and wrote the 
agenda of our proceedings.

Mr. Foster having intimated that be had no 
further questions to ask,

Mr. Gooderliam said—I wish to make a 
étalement. /

Mr, Bain objected.
Witness—You laid I ootid make » speech 

when I got through. [Laughter],
Mr. Bain—Y es, outside the court [Re

newed lamçhter]. You may speak to the pub
lie through the press if you like.

After discussion between counsel the Mas
ter decided that the statement, which was iu 
the nature of secondary evidence, should be 
taken doiyp in the official proceedings.

Mr. Gooderliam—In the first place when 
Mr. Howland and I were appointed liquida
tor» along with Mr. Campbell we had the 
highest possible opinion Of him. We heard 
some rumors—

Mr. Bain objected and the Master said the 
rumors could not be given.

Mr. Gooderham—We decided to go on with 
the work thoroughly and bonestly with Mr. 
Campbell, and we were only too pleased that 
lie was so well qualified, according to report, 
to do the active work of winding np the bank. 
So the matter went on for a little while, bnt 
we soon found we were not getting what we 
wanted. All was being done in a hurry-and - 
scurry manner, different from the way at other 
banks we had been connected with, 
there was a concealed—

Mr. Bain—I object to this.
The Master—This is in explanation of year 

own question—“ Was any obstacle placed ip 
your way by Mr. Campbell 7“

Mr. Bain—It is manifestly unfair that Mr. 
Gooderhnm should make a speech on his evi
dence. It will necessitate my re-examining 
him.

The Master—I do not think it improper 
after your examination.

Mr. Gooderliam, resuming—So matters 
went on until we found we could get no infor
mation. Mr. Campbell had our confidence np 
to a certain point But we fouud a great 
objection On his part to make inquiry into ac
counts—the Cox matter and the other large 
aocouuts. He said in et balance, if not iu 
words : “We are not detectives ; our business 
is to get money for the creditors.” I replied 
that was not my idea of our duty at *11. We 
meant to get m every dollar we could, as 
cheaply and expeditiously as possible. I 
myself bad $40,000 there. Mr. Camp
bell practically prevented us doing 

He said: “Let us get tlie money, but

The Charges of Verrapt Praellees hy Dr, 
Montague and Mis Agents Abandoned— 
Alleged Irregularities hy Bel arming 
OMeers Under Consideration-

The change ef Venue In the Cnee ef’* Examination.
u examined by Mr.

Etqnldaler Ceederhads
Mr. Gooderliam wàsAàeu 

Bain. TT
Q—By the third paragraph in your affidavit 

you state that certain documents and corn»# 
pondence was received by you from Mr. Camp* 
bcli. When did you receive those papers? A— 
I cannot speak of dates.

Q—How long was it after your appointment 
as liquidator? A—I cannot give you dates.

Q—Havo you any idea of the time? A—I 
do nor. think so.

Q—Did you ask for thorn ? A—Yes.
Q—When, what was the occasion of your 

asking for them ? A—We wore in the office 
together, and Mr. Campbell would not let us 
have tlie benoti t of them. ’

Q—Did uiiy thing special happen at that time ? 
A—What is the question ?

Q—What was l ho’oocasioo of your receiving 
thn papers ? A—Do you mean the date.

Q—The occasion, sir? A—Mr. Howland. Mr. 
Fusand Mr. Campbell and mysolf wore in 
tho office. When i ho documents were asked 
for Mr. Campbell brought them out.

Q—How soon was this after the appointment 
of Lhc solicitor? A—As soon after as Me got an 
insight into the bank affairs.

Q—Was it immediately after the appoint
ment? A—No. ___

Q—JTow long? A<-8omo days.
Q—Ono day? A—More Hum one day; probably 

a week.
Q—Wo don’t want probability about it; we 

want the fact. A—I cannot give you the time.
Q—You knew that these documents were to 

tho safe? A—No oi>e ever told mo about that.
Q- Whore wore they brought from? A—Mr. 

Campbell brought them from the safe I think.
Q—The safe was open to you, was it not? A— 

It might have been.
Q—Yot

«tilings of the Master's Court In 
In Mentor. MinKlal.r Is that you agreed

Campbell—Mr. Wm. Unoderham an the 
— ,u*-Wbiti Me minks of Ibe Menlrenl

p.Halloa. -
Another good man was added to the list of 

Absent ones yesterday.
This time it is Cashier A. A. Allen. He 

has gone to Join the Toronto oniony which 
recent development» in connection with the

■ plundered Central Bank has driven »3to«s the
■ border.

Tbi. makes six of them who are now over
■ there, whether temporarily or permanently

___  " ' They bn:
DAVID BLA1N, President of the Central 

Bonk.
D. MITCHELL MoDONALD, Director 

ef the Central Bank.
IT.MRR A. ALLEN, Cashier of the 

Central Bank.
E. S. COX. Broker.
R G. L BARNETT. (Thii gentleman 

went before the scare, however).
8. MAGNUS DAVIS, a particular friend 

of the "Wandering Jew’s.”

Appeal—A large Lumber Me for Mg- 
pert la Senlb Ansertea.

fj
a î Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Then it no truth in thn 

sensational report telegraphed from 
ton Tuesday that the Weaaelskin 
near Victoria wen starring to death. Thn 
Superintendent-General of Indian affairs to. 
day received information that the report» 

greatly exaggerated. There had basa 
some delay in getting in the usual supplies, 
but provision had been obtained on the 
and then waa no want or distress.

A slight flutter has been caused hen by the 
announcement of the change of venue from 
Montreal to Aylmer in the eaeee of Fahey, 
Bureau and Naegele, the Montreal detectives, 
who will be tried at a special session of the 
court in Aylmer about the middle of next 
month. The men will be removed from Mon
treal at one and preparations were being 
made to-day at the Aylmer jail for their re
ception. Judge War tele opened the eemion 
of the Circuit Court in Hull to-day and cor-: f, 
roborated the rumor bnt could not state 
whether the men would be tried before him. 
The authorities say they have been actuated 
by no other desire than that of securing for 
the prisoner a fair trial in having the cam 
heard away from Montreal, as they are Con
vinced that it would be almoet impossible for 
them to have a fair and impartial trial in 
Montreal on account of the in 
tion which prevail» against them in that city.

The first appeal from the Northwest to 
the Supreme Court will come np for trial at

■■that

Catooa, Jan. 26.—The Haldimand election 
trial was advanced another stage this after
noon. After some four chargee bad been gone 
into and dismissed, Mr. Ay les worth stated 
they would give no farther evidence regarding 
the charges of corrupt practices by Dr. Mon
tague or bis agents. There only remained the 
chargee of irregularities 
returning officers and the scrutiny to be pro
ceeded with, and after a lively discussion it 
was decided to investigate allot the charges 
as to irregularities before entering upon the 
scrutiny.

Judgment will be reserved as to the 
charges of irregularities until the evidence in 
all the eases baa been recorded.

The first alleged irregularity gone Into was 
a cam where one N. P. Finch presented him
self for the purpose of voting, bnt wm refused 
a ballot paper by the deputy-returning officer 
on the ground that he was personating his 
uncle, a man of the same name. The young 
man expressed bis willingness to swear he was 
the man whom name appeared Upon the list.

The retuming-offioer contradicted him, 
alleging that he wm present at the revision 
and knew that it wm the ancle’s name that 
wss intended.

John Finob alleged that he presented him
self to oast bis vote but wm refused a ballot 
paper because he declined to be sworn. 
He turned to go awsy, when one 
of the scrutineers called him back 
and told him he had the option of affirming if 
he had comcientionascruple* against swearing. 
He expressed a willingness to affirm, bnt wss 
told by the deputy retaining officer that be 
had refused to take the oath, and it wm then 
too late. He left without voting.

Another charge of irregularity was gone 
inti, wherein a scrutineer alleges that Deputy 
Returning Officer Young wm requested to 
"take the oath before casting hie vote ; that he 
pretended not to hear until he had hit ballot, 
and that then he bad refused to be sworn, 
claiming that the objection wm taken too

; ^
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box.
Mr. Baiu—In the third paragraph of the 

petition you refer to, papers and correspond- 
Have you got these papers with you?

A—They are in the hands of our solicitor.
Q—Do you produce them here? A—I *m ad

vised not to ao anything except by the order of 
tlie court.

Mr. Bain appealed to the Master to order 
witness to produce these documents.

Mr. Foster asked lor the authority for the 
request.

Mr. Bain replied the petition was in conrt 
and witness was being examined on its con
tents and their truth. He had made an 
affidavit in general terms corroliorating the 
statements ot the |>etitioo. The learned 
counsel recapitulated the charges and said he 
was there to ascertain if there was any truth 
in them. As a matter of justice and right to 
Mr. Campbell they should be produced. “I 
ssk for the production ot these documents, and 
if I cannot get them I shall have to take 
some other way to reach my point.”

Mr., Foster said the liquidators of the 
Cental Bank were qfficeM of the court and 
subject to its direction. He read the section 
ou tiiis point, and cited cases from the law re
ports bearing on the question of the produc
tion of the papers referred ta If the court 
ordered their production well and good ; if 
not the petitioners declined in the interests of 
justice to divulge what Mr. Bain was seeking 
to obtain. This was common sense; the reason 
was obvious, for bis learned friend had rêpre- 
sented Mr. E. S. Cox, whose name had been 
mixed up with the affairs of the Central Bonk, 
and on his behalf Mr. Bain-had appeared be
fore the court. Mr. Foster continued : "Mr.
Bain to-day represents Mr. Campbell. Mr.
Campbell’s and Mr. Cox’s names appear in 
this coriespoiflence, and by a sight of this 
evidence Mr. Bain may obtain an insight into 
the evidence which the liquidators ’ hold 
againnt Mr. Cox. Therefore I say no order 
should be made for the production of these 
papers to Mr. Bain.” It was not a matter of 
interest to either Mr. Good rliani or Mr.
Howland but solely of the cieditors, share
holders and of puldic justice. It was true the 
petitioners were officers of the court and sub
ject to its jurisdiction, and he trusted th.it the 
Master would give weight to the statements of 
the petitioners given on oath that the produc
tion of these papers would be subversive of 
tiie ends of justeev.-

Mr. Bain said he was simply in a rep
fcalive character that day, and because he had ^—Thla request you- made on Mr. Campbell ? 
performed a similar duty cm a previous occas- A—Yes.
ion for another party that should be no bar to , Q-Where was Mr. C.impbell to getthat in- 
the right of Ins client to have these papers formation trom! A-From the books

was to be raised on this scoro he was willing Q-Could you not have instructed the clerks 
to step out of this case mid let some other to tho office to prdfonre a statement ? A—If T 
learned counsel represent Mr. Cainpbéll. “As had it would not have been carried out 
to Mr. Cox, he was simply a witness. There Q-Could not vou have requested them? A—
was no suit «gainât him; lie merely gave in- ■ “ot have directed them? A-
fomtatiou, and I was present to protect lus I doiTl know.
rights as a witness. I cannot see, forsooth, Q—Had you not the same control In the
that this lias anything to do with the ques- office as Mr. Campbell ? A—I suppose so.
tion of the production of documents which Q—You could have instructed the clerks to
are essential to Mr. Campbell’, defence. If propnro thisstatoinout bur you thought Mr. 
this is the ouly oLsUde i urn psrfrotly will- tt wsThti “o^nml ra
mg tb retire from tins cose. Two of the a «tutement as he had it, 
liquidators had chofceu to attack their col- Q—Were not the affairs Uioro for you to look 
league most «unwarrantably, as he should be into? A—I should think they were. [Laughter.] 
able to show. Thfey charged Mr. Campbell Q-Havo you any idea liow long it would take
rntLadi«t^ A-&: wouW be^dlùg' to the “and*
iha^urtshould akfc tcuJd ÎTÎffVü l fù? dly.^ ““ ^ ^ PUt

could in repudiating what he maintained were Q_Wouldlt take weeks! A-No; It would 
unjust charges. If these charges were based not take weeks with propor help, but ho would 
on documents in the possession of the liquida- not get anyone to do the work, wo found that 
tors he claimed, as a matter of right they were not toaking any headway, 
when a man’s character was attacked in Ids Q-Nuw how did be prevent you getting In- 
pnblic office, that the proofs should be pro- fZar™t"lld°"j A-Wc11' hokept Promising from 
dneed. Mr. Campbell was equally an officer ' j^Any record of that promise! 
of the court as Messrs. Howlaud and Uooder- yie promise, 
ham and had an equal right to the possession Q—Is there any record of that promise? A— 
of the documents. “We are entitled to have I am not sure there ta.
the best and fullest evidence produced against ,0-Tell me the occasion of the promise? 
us. If these documente do not show the An^înLei ïne wtieiif®A-At everv meeting we 
truth of these chargé Mr. Campbell is eu- ^ed him, and lie Kept saying t?e™w£reimsy 
titled to show that they are untrue. Are we and ho would give it to us in a few days, 
to examine Messrs. Howland aud Gooderham Q—Did you not know that they were busy 
as to the contents of these papers? If so, there from early morning till late at night? A— 
why not have tlie documents themselves? I 1 there to see.
ask is Mr. Campbell to be charged wi tkpab work°to dS A-There wa^“n t
feasance and the documents on winch the ,t WHS Dever taken hold of In the right way, 
charge is founded to be withheld from him ? ftnd hc would not lot us do it. He kept putting 
Is it justice or fairness? Is there any honesty us off and nutting us off till we determined to 
in taking such a position ? I care not whéther stand it no longer. We then came to the Mas- 
the papers are produced to the witness in the ter and told him that he would have to release box "T to me privately. I dose, wish ro very busy, A-A
prejudice the position of Mr. Gooderham or man enn be bosy and still do nothing.
Mr. Howland but only to know the tyuth of Q—How many hon^a day did you work Mr. 
the allegations.” The learned counsel then Gooderhaml A—About five or six hoars a day, 
referred to the authorities which Mr. Foster on and off. r . _
bad cited, which lie maiuUined: bad no refer- . A-Well, I was trying

to tins case. In conclusion he said: “I vou succeed In
do think the conrt ought to step in to protect A—Now. we have.
its own officer, a gentlemen of unblemished Q—What have you done ! A—A few fresh 
character, till these charges were made men have been pat at work getting informa- 
against him.” tion.

The Master said : I have no hesitation in Q-Any thing else! A-What do you mean!
tie. T uliririlrl nnnnp in m. Q—Has anyOung else been done besides pat-detormming the çounie I shotod publie m re- t,^ on 6 few fresh men? A-They have been 

gard to this application. It is the right of lit- getting information for Us that we could not 
igonts to have a full view of all papers relat- get from Mr. Campbell.
ing to thf suit, and to bear all the evidence Q—Did you make any exertion yourself to 
against them. In this case the petition sets get this information, as liquidator? A—No. I
forth that” dQ-îï w»SlM “cmn”b^rbnslïes., though!
randa m the hands of the petitioners^^closes A_j don»t My lt WA3fr but he should have got 
that a number of fictitious deposit receipts tlie proper men to do it.
had been issued by the said bank or on its be- <j_T,u me any time when Mr. CampbeU re
half, which were not entered in the books ; (used |0 have proper people employed! A— 
"that the said corres|fondsnce and memoranda Severn! times.
anneared to justify the suspicion that an or- Q—Thon the officers of the bank did not salt
eauiwd attempt had been made to wreck the you ! A-There was no use trying to get things 
bank by certain parties whose names auiwared d!>SvSleL”!îke“tbe pr0Der D® were there to 
therein, aud tliat the same eorresiwndence q-How did Mr. Campbell keep yoi 
discloses that the said Campbell, some time doing Vour work as liquidator! A—W 
prior to the suspension of the said ken! bamboozling ua—(laughter!—and 
bank. had close business relations us in ilie dark about tilings we wanted to know.

of the shareholders, creditors and public jus- Q_jg there any record of his trying to “bam- 
tice. it is desirable should be investigated to booxle “"yon ! A—Yee; lie first agreed to Mr. 
the fullest possible extent.” Lye’s appointment as a fit man to take part In

There is this charge made by the majority the invosi igation and then afterwards wrote a 
of the linnidators against the other liqui- letter to us withdrawing his approbation, say- 
J . u qfu,, iji Tl,h throws a shadow lng that there was no use going to expense, as dator, Mr. Campbell. Hus throws a snamiw a w)10 were In the court were quite oom- 
upon his impartiality, U|gm his fair and. fulj
administration of the trust the court has q—He objected on the ground of expense. 
Disced on him. If the charges are true it will Now, what did you want Mr. Lye on tort A— 
be the duty of the court to remove him from The business was not being properly Iran*- 
the office of liquidator, and it will be the duty acted, 
of tlie oofirt to have these charges investigated 
to tlie fullest possible extent. This can only 
he doue by the inspection of the documents.
Therefore I cannot say I should be doing 
justice if these documents are not produced.
As to the cases which Mr. Foster has cited, I 
do not think tliat, witli one execution, they 
apply to this case. The Master having re- 
ferred to this -case in detail, coutinned: I 
direct that the documente and papers be pro
duced. As the offer has been made by Mr.
Bain to accept a private inspection of them,
I will allow the parties to arrange as they 
think best. . ,

Mr. Foster said he saw no reason why the 
documents should not be produced before the 
court. His object had been that of public 
justice in withholding them from Mr. Bain.
If the documents were produced be thought 
the protier way was to give them to the court 
aud let everybody see them. He then stepfied 
forward and placed tlie large package ou the 
Master’s desk.

Mr. Bain : I think I am entitled to have » 
perusal of the documents before I answer my 
learned friend. I ask you (addressing the 
Master) to give me an opportunity of going 
through these documents.

The Master said they would in the mean.

v

E ence.

■

Cashier Alice’s Disappearance.
When Liquidator Howland came down to 

the Central Bank at 9 o’clock yesterday morn
ing Mr. Alien waa not there, although lie 
promised to lie on hand to give the liquida
tors some assistance at the books. Mr. How
land waited till 10 o’clock and still there was 

Allen. He at once come to the conclusion 
that Allen had shaken the Toronto snowflakes 
frogl his boots and departed.

Mr. H P. Dwight, one of the directors, 
went qp to Allen’s house in Sberbourne-street 
and was told by the ex-cashier's wife that her 
husband had gone to the vicinity of Minne
apolis, Minn., on the midnight train of 
Wednesday Mr. Allen's disappearance was 
not s surprise to many; the only surprise

*

Then

■
the next session of the court. The 
of the Canada Northwest Land ( 
The Publie School Trust of

v.

r-,1 one of considerable importance. It
remembered that one of the terms of thi 
tract with the Canadian Pacific Railwa; 
that the lands given them as part of 
subsidy were to be exempt from taxstio 
twenty years. The Canada Northwest 
Company purchased or agreed to par 
largo blocks of these lands but refused h 
taxes on them on the ground that the 
were still the property of the railway and 
the land company only held them on an agree
ment to purchase. The Public School Trust 
of Calgary and the- land company for school 
taxes, etc., gained iu cas*. Hence ths appsaL 

A rumor was current here to-day that the 
Federal Bank had not opened its doom 
Toronto this morning, but its falsity wse 
promptly discovered by communication 
Toronto. There is no branch of the bank 
and the rumor caused 

McIntyre, Lewis A 
entered an appeal In the 
Donald Down», the Montreal lawyer found 
guilty of perjury. The aupeal is set down for 
Feb. 2L Downie is the man who had the pro
prietors of The Montreal Star end Gseette 
arrested for criminel libel a few months ago. 
He was alleged to hero perjured himself in de- 
fending a ease brought against him in Mon
treal and the jury found him guilty.

Bronson, Westons A On have made 
of 8,000,000 feet .of lumber to the Export 
Lumber Companyot Montreal at about $15 

thousand. The lumber it intended for 
The pnoe of

1
expressed was that he did not go sooner. 
However, up to date nothing criminal has 
been openly charged against him. It is known, 
however, that after the meeting of the Central 
directors held in President Shin’s on the 
night of Nov. 18 last some of them were 
strongly in favor of having Mr. Alien locked 
np. He had just made the admission (to the 
board that be granted several loans which 
were of a highly questienable diameter with
out the sanction of any of the directors. This 

I so startled some of them that they thought he 
should have been arrested. This idea was 
abandoned for tbe time being and Mr. Allen 
remained in the city long enough to be finally 
scared away by the developmenU which are 
daily taking place in the Master’s Court.

D. Mitchell McDonald, who preceded Mr. 
Allen by three days, was the ex-cashier’s 
surety. The liquidators think they will re
alm about $70.000 on the estate which they 
took over from Mr. McDonald. Some of his 
friends say he wiU return to the city. .

They Are Crawlee Exciting. 
fHre developments grow st 11 more interest- 
r, ana not only interest! lg but exciting. 

It is beginning to show an irganixed scheme 
of bank wrecking. Briefly I he circumstances 
ere these: Tbe bank had gc S into difficulties 
tf an alarming character. J leu of question
able reputation like “Jim"j Baxter of Mon
treal were rolled in to give assistance. But 
the aid afforded only increaa d the difficnltie* 
of the situation. Seeing i bat was coming 

of the parties interest» 1 endeavored to 
ere likely to fol- 
own reputations 
ent of an investi- 
npbell would ap- 
» liquidator, and 
ie in othex direc- 
control or one of 
I possible have a 
- of tlie law pro
spects things did 
y fondly hoped.

late.Q—How many agenetes did the benk open t
A—Fonr or five. , _

Q—Would there not bo • good deal of diffi
culty in gelling the branch offices Wound np ! 
A—It would be done In a week witji competent

Farther evideoqg a* to the charge will be 
given in the morning.

One important feature of to-day’s proceed
ings is au expression of opinion by Mr. Jus
tice Street, after hearing an able argument by 
Mr. Aylesworth and the authorities cited by 
him, that he doubts the correctness of an 
opinion expressed yesterday that a voter is at 
liberty to select for himself the form of oath to 
which he will swear. He inclines to the view 
that the voter wust take the form of oath cor
responding with his qualification, as set out 
upon the revised voters’ list.

f ;
hands. -Q—Did Mr. Howland take any active part in 
the liquidation ? A—You had better ask that 
gentleman himself. He did all he could with 
the interference Mr. Campbell gave.

Q—Then the practical part of the liquidation 
was left solely to Mr. Campbell ; he did all the 
work in winding the affairs up? A—A miser
able wind up it was. .

Did Mr. Campbell evw refuse to give you 
any statement? A—-No; he never refused any- tine.
thing. He aj ways promised and never carried do not lie severe.” So we lost entire" confi- 
fïLwai?1Tiff, fivra „„1„ t-hin» ™ i.™ rnce inhnn and could not talk with him about 

n^mtlMr Uampbrm A-No^he^d h. tin, aflairsofth, bank Therefore we rams to 
bank securities without our sanction. You» “lr» [addressing tbe Mastvr] to have mat-

Q.-Wbat securities? A-Diamonds. tern put on a right footing. I am exceedingly
Q—Anything else? A—He agreed to sell sorry we were compelled to do this. I should 

bonda,>ut we prevented him. have been glad for Mr. CampbeU to have re*
Juiïir rii&ettjiD“

Q-Dldyou ever speak to him about selling expect this trouble. I regret that things baye 
the diamonds! A-Wo spoke of It, and I ad- turned out as they have. I had no interest in 
vised getting a valuation. Ho got a valuation the world to serve bat the poolie interest and 
from a Jew. which waa $2U0 less than the wiiat u right and honest. For myself I am 
diamonds were worth. The purchaser came VO willing to-morrow to stop «lut of this office, 
us with a markedchock, but Mr. Howland salt Mr. Bain-Will you toll me if Mr. Camp- 

Q-Wlmi Stoutthe A-Heagreed to b«U ever objected to yo.lrexamining tl,e bonis
eeU them at par. Wo disposed of them to the aud accounts? A-Ifa did not assist ua He 

item Assurance Company at 102. objected to go into ink matter as we wished.

u
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tittle exciten 
, barristers. rjh

■: * 1OBBOKXQÙBB Of TAB MOUSE.

Mr. Stratton must hereafter rank as a Par
liamentary speaker of some account. His 
speech yesterday, in moving the address in 
reply to the Governor’s message, wss an excel
lent one,. HxoeUently delivered. True, he had 
it written out and prepared; it would be much 
better if the same could be said of other» who 
address the House. Mr. Stratton started off 
without hesitancy and without trepidation, 
and in a few minute» was perfectly at his eues. 
He is an editor, proprietor of The Pefcerboro 
Examiner, and a young man of about 30 years. 
His newspaper experience hss given him a free 
command of language. In his speaking he 
makes good use of “the rising inflexion he 
ha* yet to aoquire the art of gesture.

Mr. Meredith was*quite peppery when be 
opened forth, hot soon turned into quieter 
channels and ended by poking fun at the 
farmers on the other side who are candidates 
for the Ministry of Agriculture that is to be.

11
T

a sale

rescuing
«■ per

shipment to South 
lumber just now shows an upward 
and a good export demand ia expected in the 
spring. The cut this winter in the woods will 
probably be much larger than last year, and if 
the drive is successful there will be no sonroity

I

He said the best thing was, to get as much 
money in as we could and not mind other 
things. When we wanted to know where the 
niotmy went lie said, ‘‘Don’t be detectives.”

Mr. Bain—Did he throw any obstacles in 
your way!
.. Hr. Gooderham—He did from the very first. 
He assumed a quiet —— [Here witness 
smiled, spreading his hands, and acting 
obsequiously, causing some amusement in 
court] Continuing, lie said: I have not been 
in business forty years without being acquaint
ed with the way to go on with an affair of this 
kind. If Mr. Campbell had told us all be 
knew and helped us——

Mr. Bain [interrupting in a loud tone]—Tell 
me what Mr. Campbell did to prevent your 
going into the accounts!

Mr. Gooderham, in an equally loud voice— 
Mr. Bain, you will not frighten me. I am 
telling the truth. Mr. Campbell objected to 
everything we wanted to do in tbe way of 
clear, quiet, deep investigation of the affairs of 
tlie bank.

Mr. Bain—Again I a»k you to toll me what 
he did !

Witness (warmly):—I have told yon. Ill 
tell you again. He said “Yon are not detec- " 
tives,” and he neglected to aid us.

Mr. Bain—What else !
Witness—That covers the whole ground. 

[Laughter.] He gave a steady opposition to 
our going down into the bottom ol this buri
nées to see where tlie villainy was. We felt 
he was against ns, and we could not do our 
work.

Mr. Bain—Yon do not seem to have at
tempted to do much.

Witness—It was no nee; we oould not get 
on. Ms. Lye (the seconn'ant) waa wanting to 
go into the amounts of Cox, Baxter and all 
the rest of that nice little crowd whose head
quarters are in Montreal

Mr. Bain—Were the book» withheld from 
Mr. Lye? .

Mr. Gooderham—Yes, they were.
Mr. Bain—Tell mo a single book that was 

kept from him.
Witness-—The books were ostensibly kept by 

the clerks in the office when they did not re
quire them to prevent Mr. Lye using them.

Mr. Bain—Will you swear that Mr. Camp
bell prevented him? *'

Witness—I will swear tliat he offered every 
opposition to his getting tbe books. It wss 
general, persistent opposition.

Mr. Bam—That Is what you charge him 
with?

Witness—Yes; it is pretty good ground for 
the charges. We are trying to carry out the 
orders of the court and make tbe whole thin 
square and right. Mr. Campbell wo 
promise anything you asked him, but be never 
performed. [Laughter.] That is the reason 
why we were bamboozled

Mr. Bain—Were you ever present when 
Mr, Campbell refusal to give the books or in
formation to Lye?

Witness—I say he kept Lye idle for days, 
doing nothing. -

Mr. Bain—I can produce half a dozen men 
who will say differently.

Witness—That is your opinion.
Mi- Bain—If you wish to know my opinion 

it is that you undertook to sweat to a great 
deal that is untrue in respect to these letters.

The court then adjourned till 11 o’clock this
mMr. Roaf has to be ezamined on the general 

and Mr. Howland in reference to tbe pe-

Mr. Campbell Called Alter lesek
The court here took au hour for lundi, and 

when it reassembled Mr. Bain asked for an 
adjournment, so as to allow him to examine 
the papers put m by Mr. Foster.

Mr. Foster requested the ootfrt to proceW 
with business.

The court required Mr. Bain to say whether 
or not he would call Mr. Howland.

Mr. Bain thought it unfair to place him in 
that position. He asked for an adjournment 
for Mr. Gooderliam’e examination.

The court granted tlie adjournment, but 
thought it beat to proceed with other busi
ness ■ -*r

9 and fall.of log* next
The following ladies and 

invited to dinner at Government B 
Tuesday, Jan. 24: Hon. J. A ai 
Chapteau, Mrs. Grom trie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. and 1 
borne, Mrs., Mias and Mr. T. C. Gordon, Cap
tain and lire. Gonrdeau, Rev. B. and Mrs. 
Hanington, Mr. and Mrs. R H Haycock, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hotchkiss, Lient-CoW 
and Mrs. Lamontagne,
Lient.-Colonel andMr. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Lewis, Mr. and Mn. H. J. Morgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant Powell, Mr. and MraD. W. 
Macdonell, Mr. and Mr*. D. Robertson, Dr. 
and Mme. St Jean, Mr. and Eta. D. Stork, ; 
Sir George Stephen, Bert; Dr. and Mrs. 
Tborburu; Cant and Mrs. Toiler, Mn and Mma j&udeïïr Mr. W. F. Whitehe* Mr. ) 
Wicks teed.

IS.
o f control the revelations that \ 

low, and to protect their 
as much as jxiesible in the si 
gation. To this end Mr. Ce 
pear to have been put in i 
determined efforts were ma

it frn
»

'jtiens to secure at least tlie 
the other liquidators, and 
“friendly” solicitor in ebarg 
Deeding». But iu all these r 
not shape themselves as tin 
Mr. Gooderham end Mr. I owlsnd were ap
pointed liquidators, and Mi Foster solicitor. 
This had a damping affect upon the guilty 
parties, and when the Ifiister-m-Ordmary 
trade his scathing critic am on Satur
day Inst incrensed cons creation seized 
the parties implicated. T!*n on the ton of 
this esmv tlie action for the removal of Mr.

! Campbell, tbe co-liquidator. This waa the last 
straw on the camel’s hack, and the birds took 
wing across the border. ....

It now appears certain that had things been 
managed as these parties desired, all these 
fugitives would have remained in town and 
laced the music. As it is they have taken 

i fight to a foreign land to avoid the meshes of 
> the law. Considerable criticism bas been in

dulged in as to tbe wisdom of the Master’s re
marks and the proceedings of the two liquida
tors against Mr. Campbell. It is tlie opinion 
of many that Messrs. Howland and Gooder
ham should have proceeded secretly and had 
their plans all laid before springing the mine. 
Whether this could have been effectively done 
is an open question. At all events a great 
many persons think it would have been possi
ble to bave “sheltered” the persons suspected 
and prevented them leaving the country.

BBPOBB TUB MASTER.

to ; A Mr. a L.And here it might be said that the two 
prominent names for the position are those of 
John Dryden of South Ontario and C. Drury 
of East Simooe. Both are prominent 
farmers active in all matters affecting 
their class. Mr. Dryden has one of the best 
stock farms in the province, six miles from 
Whitby. His is a safe constituency to open. 
Mr. Drury is esteemed to be the better poli
tician and abler speaker of the two, but with 
rather a doubtful constituency. But surely 
the farmers of Simooe would not be such fools 
to oppose the re-election of one of their own 
class who would gain for theca representation 
in tho Cabinet.

,** x 
The Bureau of Statistics would of course go

with this new department and the other Min
ister» would be relieved of any sub-depart
ment* that were to them extraneous. Per
haps n Bureau of Mines will also be tacked on 
toil.

#**

Some of the members think the bill creating 
tbe department will be pushed through right 
away, but the likelihood is that it will take 
the ordinary course and that the new Minister 
will not be named till after the seesian is over.

1) Mr. Bain was urgent in applying for an ad
journment of all business.

Mr. Foster, on Mr. Bain's motion for ad
journment, asked to be allowed to call Mr. 
CampbelL

The court complied and Mr. Bain protested 
and said he would go on with Mi. Gooder
ham’s examination.

The Master—I have already adjourned the 
court. ,

Mr. Campbell was called and examined by 
Mr. Foster.

Q—Were you in Montreal on Monday last? 
A—Yes. sir.

Q—-Did you call on Mr. Cortoek? A—Yes.
Q—W hat about? A—I decline to answer.
Q—Did you call on Mr. Baxter? A—I saw 1

em-

.1
a

■ 1 L“Whither Are We
—We lire In an era of scandal, 

live In an era of financial ~ 
go np higher than MoGtiroy’s 
ever flew. And the busy bust 
to keep both eyes as wide open as, 
wakes up some flue morning to 
belter-half has two or three other 
bands. But W.JSD. Dlneen __ 
selling fins fnr garments at cost. < 
and Yonge streets. A choice lot 
mans to be offered this week.

h. 1

I A—He made

7Ë.

Ids*
* H 1Ills'.

pot. .
seallied on the street.

Q—How long were you with him? A—About 
ten minutes.

Mr. Bain—Has this anything to do with the 
argument?

Tlie Court—I cannot tell what tbe next 
question will beu

Q—You saw Mr. James Baxter? A—Yes,
Q—How long? A—About ten minutes
Q—No longer? A—I cannot say as to the eg-
ti-When'mdyouleave hlm! A-I left him 

about 2 o’clock.
Q—Is that tbe last time you saw him? A— 

No; I saw him agqin.
Q—How long? A—Not many minutes.
Q—Did you see him again? A—I sawhlln 

twice.
Q—Did you see him a third time? A—I don’t 

remember.
Q—What time did you part with him finally ? 

A—I don’t remember. It was in the afternoon.
Q—What time did you leave there to come 

back? A-A18.25.
Q—Was it long before you left that you saw 

Baxter ? A—Two or three hours.
Q-I' suppose you referred to Cortosk, the 

of certain notes sent up by Baxter to 
Mr. Cox I A—Yes.

Q—Were the Uortoek notes given back to 
Baxter? A—I don’t know. He did not refer to 
that.

Q_What did he refer to? A—I decline to say.
Q—Did you see Mr. Allen yesterday after

noon? A—Yee; he left the office before I .left, 
to tho beet of my recollection.

Q—Have you Been him since? A—No; not 
since.

Q—Did he tell you he was going to leave 
town ? A-*-Ho did not.

Q—Did you expect him to leave town? A—

by
at «Sever a meatA Die

. There was no “ state dinner ” (wbatevei 
that term may have meant in previous year») 
at Government House 
Alexander, however, gave 
thirty-three invitations were sent out t 
Hon. O. Mowat.Hon. C. F. Ftmct.
Sir William Howland.

Bamuel Barker (Hamilton). H. Bi 
G. Mercer-Aaam. fiWI

Rnd
Pà-

:ID. last evening. Sis 
• dinner to whioh

MJfB.

ID.
i.ivi

LI W.
S:LÏ S.izo

•sllsalsi tbe Freeeedlng» ter the Be- 
■levai ot Mr. Campbell.

The proceedings now going on before the 
Maater-in-Ordinary are, as it were, a quarrel 
among the liquidators. Mr. Howland and 
Mr. Gooderham say Mr. CampbeU must 

they cannot realize tho assets 
There was nearly six

oiid . 
ock BOTH BEET BAOBAB.ence getting things in or-halt S32SL Spa. 

SsB'-T.. He :
J. 8. erases^ “

Tbe Miaulera’ Private Addresses. 
These are the private addreeees of tbe 

bam of the Ontario Cabinet while in town I 
Hon. O. Mowat, 86 St. Georg e-street.
Hon. C. F. Fraser, Parliament Buildings. 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, Parliament Buildings.

• Hon. A. M. Roes, Roesin House,
Hon. G. W. Roes, 42 Glouceeter-^dwet.. '

tabs Will It Me Toxlay f
Torentoralns are getting need to "Highter»,* 

as they now call the gentlemen who suddenly 
disappear, and the only surprise le to know who 
tote be the next one.

Perhaps !# will be n pawnbroking lawyer.
Tbe World would be delighted to be at the 

train to see them off If thsy would only give us

will A Tratap Arrested at
be In a Sad Plight.

Hahiltox, Jan. 26.—When George Greg- 
wbo was arrested and tent down for 

sixty dajrs for lighting afire in an "ice house, 
arrived nt tbe jail it was found that bis feet 
bad been froien about tiro weeks aero and 
were in a dreadful state, mortification having 
set in. He said that be had not taken off his 
boots since his feet were frozen, and as there 
was no pain in them he did not know that 
they were in auch a state. It ia probable 
that be will lose the toes of both feet.

The attendance at the reunion of the An
cient and Accepted Scottish Rita was largely 
increased to-day. Four candidates for the 
18°, nineteen for the36s, five for the 31s 
and fonr for the 82 n|were operated -upon. 
This evening » banquet was tendered the 
visiting brethren in the hew ball

Messrs. Worswick A Jones, tiw engineering 
experts, went down to the beach this morning 

9 the second test of the pomps. 
At 2 o’clock th» pumps were put in operation, 
and will continue until 2 p.m. on Saturday.

William Amos, tbe brakeman [who bad hi* 
right leg taken off on the Northern and North
western Railway on Jan. 7, was brought 
home from Breton Wednesday evening. He 
is getting along ns well aa can be expected.

i men Fsuad to

t ory,go or
i of tbe bank.
I hour» of it yesterday afternoon, and it
I was 6 o'clock before the court row. When all

the evidence is taken it will be submitted to 
Chancellor Boyd, who will decide whether 
the petition of Mr. Newland and Mr. -Gooder
ham is well founded. In vtfae meantime Mr. 
Campbell is prohibiteAfroto acting.

' ' Mr. Howland and Mr. Gooderham will not 
ffiop, they «ay, until they have proved that the 
Central Bank, which at one time showed every 
Indication of prosperity, was wrecked by an 
organised band of robbers, the chief of whom 
worked his lay very successfullv for the Mon
terai end. Mr. Howland will, it is expected, tell 

Ü e startling story when he is examined to-day 
with reference to the removal of Mr. Camp
bell. Mr. Campbell came to Toronto recom- 

; mended as the liquidator of the Exchange 
Bonk. “Jim” Baxter, it is said, know a good 
deal about that liquidation, he now lives in 
and owns the house which the absconding 
Manager Craig once called bis borne.

ilss
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*
Q—Since your appointment as liquidator 

have you received any letters from Baxter? 
A—I have had a few letters.

Q—Have you had any personal interviews 
with Baxter other than tlie one yon had on 
Monday, since yon have been appointed official 
liquidator? A—Yêe.

Q—Where? A—In Montreal.
Q—Arc you aware that Mr. Allen has gone? 

A—I hear it here for the first time.
Q—Did you consult with him before he left ? 

A—No.
Q—Did you threaten him? A—No.
Q—Did yoti tell Mr. Mitchell McDonald that 

the liqudators proposed to commit the direc
tors ? A—No.

Q—Did you tell him that Mr. Lye was there 
for that express purpose ? A—Not that I re
member of.

Q—From whom did you receive this corre
spondence ? A—From Mr. O’Brien or Mr. 
Allen.

Q—Were you present with Mr. O’Brien when 
they wore talking of taking criminal proceed
ings? A—I was not.

Q—Who banded the correspondence back to 
yon ? A—I cannot remember who handed it 
back [Mr. O’Brien or Mr. Allen.

Q_ Wïiero did you put it ? A—In the safe.
Q—Did you read it ? A—I read it.

answer 
or not,th* . To Mr. Campbell.

The World rarely gives advint, bat Is this 
ewe it suggest# to Liquidator CampbeU thn* 
he withdraw from the office and entoy this 
splendid Canadian climate without tho worries 
of a trying situation.

There I» one thing Tho World is 
that U that Mr. Campbell will remain 
—he certainly has no 
have crossed the linos.
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Harris 1er loaf and “My Treasurer."
; Before the proceedings iu connection with

|be petition, Mr. James R. Roaf was briefly 
examined by Mr. Foster in continuation of hie 
evidence of the previous day.

Q—Have yon made further search, as ordered 
by the court, for documents relating to, the 
Central Bank? A—I have. I knew I had some 
documente some time ago.

Q—Do yon produce them? A—Before coming 
here last Tuesdny I knew thore was a letter of 
HD portance. I had soon it. Mr. Henderson has 
possession of it now- I have some papers which 
Were found in Mr. Barnett’s house after ho left. 
1 had a power of attorney from him, and under 

% Shis power took charge of them.
\ Mr. Foster: I ask you to produce these.

Witness produced a bagful of documents, 
but said he would not irive up possession of 
them except by order of the court.

Q—Do you know where there aro any other 
papers of Mr. Barnett’s relating to his connec
tion with the Central Bank? A-Yes.

, Q—Where are they? A-In my bug.
Q—Do you know any other parties Anving 

such documents? A—None, except Mr. Davis 
and Mr. Darvell, who is Mr. Barnett’s agent 
I have letters from Mr. Barnett confidentially, 
asking me to use my influence with the presi
dent and directors of the bank to get him the 
aew Une of credit which he wanted, and which 
Irufused to do.

Mr. Edward J. Darvell then entered tbe 
witness box. Hr deposed that he had a 
power of attorney from Mr. Baruett author
ising witness torepreseut him.

Mr. Foster—On the part of Mr, Barnett do

tition. ot
Mr. Darvell to Mis Esaf.
World: Seeing that the statement I 

made on keliall ot Roland G. L Barnett. In to
day's World, isacknowlodgod by Mr. mot to con
tain “many Heins that are true. 1 can say of my 
own personal knowledge that everything stated 
therein is absolutely true, and was written by 
me off-hand, without any coloring whatever, 
and It contains nothing but facta which are 
unpleasant at time» to be made public. As Mr. 
Roufs statement about being approached 
seems to infer that I have done so, I say most 
positively that it Is absolutely false, and I have 
only been to Mr. Hoofs oflicr twice in nearly 
two months, end that was for the purpose of 
getting an itemized bill of costa.

About any balance of account» 1 don't In
tend saying more, as the matter will go 
through the courts and then the public will see 
that clever accounts can be made outside the
CIf Mr. Roof hits been “blackmailed'' (which 
by the wny Is somewhat of a favorite expres
sion of his), why does be not lake action 
against those who are supposed to nave done

J —Two Hitching! Boiler» for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Hot Water arid 
8^,HretingBnginrer,wAdeUid^

to Jobs the six that3 Editor

Kegtotored at the Hotels.
of Montreal Hit tbsQns m’a 

of Mount Forest Is «t lb. Que*1», 
of Montreal is st the Queen",

Q—You and Mr. Howland determined on 
employing Mr. Lyo before you consulted Mr. 

unpbell, did you not ! A—I don’t know that 
ad. We thought somebody should bo em-

Mr. John
Dr. Ye 
Mr. A.
Mr. Richard Harcourt of Welland l.stths

The District Executive If. C. T. V.
The monthly meeting of the District Execu

tive W.C.T.U. was held yesterday afternoon 
in Shaftesbury Hall, Mrs. McDonnell, presi
dent, in tbe chair. The union having been 
requested to sent n speaker twice in the month 
to the Mission Hall, appointed Mias Tilley to 
take charge of this work and supply speakers. 
Mrs. Skinner reported work commenced for » 
W.C.T.V. headquarters, and appointed » 
representative from each union to assist her to 
this undertaking. MrefJ. Spence was ap
pointed superintendent of franchise end peti
tions, and Mrs. Gray of unfermented wine.

The western union are arranging for tbe 
monthly devotional meeting, which is to take 
place on Feb. 6 iu Association Hall

we h
P|) Ou,—e__,

Q—You came to that conclusion before con
sulting with Mr. Campbell at all ? A—I do not 
know whether it was before or not.

Q—Sometimes vou and Mr. Howland met to 
consider matters? A—Yes, several times.

Q—Where did these meetings take place? 
A—At my house, at the solieitor’s office, and 
sometimes iu my carriage.

Q—By appointraent? A—Yee, sometimes, and 
sometimes we happened to moot.

Q—To consider Control Bank matter»? 
A—Control Bank matters mainly.

Q—You met by appointment to consider Con
ti ai Bank mai lers and did not let Mr. Campbell 
know of them? A—We discussed other matters

!

> •*
j Alt.to. ■

Mr. A. 0. Beatty of Welland Is at tiw Welker.
“*• -4 A *

Mr. 6. C. Koyl. of Montreal Is at the Palmer.
Mr. J.B. McIntyre of Peterborp Is st tiw Palmer. 
Mr. C. J. Bogers of Ottawa Is at the Palmer.
At the Albion: J, B. Sword, »!

mThe Master decided tliat the business should 
go on.

On this decision Mr. Bain was quite wroth. 
He, ou bi* part, decided to examine the papers 
there and then, before he would proceed with 
his examination. Tbit be did, and it' took 
about three-quarter» of an hour.

Mr. Gooderham was then examined at 
length by Mr. Bain in reference to the baait 
of she charges in the petition. He was q 
tioned as to the minutes of proceedings of the 
liquidators and ss to the bearing sud assist
ance ot Mr. CampbelL His evidence gener
ally waa the same as that given earlier in tbe

T.
m

end wffe^MreiE ribosides bank matters.
Q—Did you discuss the matter of the appoint

ment of Mr. Lye! A—I don't
Q-But at any rate you agreed on 

mending him before you consulted Mr. 
bell! A—I oan'tany that. We agreed to 
miHid him though»

Q—This letter was written on Jan. 10. You 
agreed to recommend him before that letter 
woe written, did yon not!

Mr. Howland—My Lord, Mr. Bain is mis
leading the witness as to the date.

Mr. Bain—I am examining this wilneta.

so! and wife.

cover him. As Mr. Roaf says, he has lived in 
Toronto all his life» and until au outsider 
comes uls-ing and is plucky enough to ’’brave 
Uiu lion in Ms own den" and endeavor to show 
bin) up iu iiis true colors and tear the false one 
off that have protected him so too*, he has

A J. DâKŸMLU

iity. —Nothin* new under the sun 1 Ain't there?ssfew^f^ wriwr-11
A Splendid Chance* .

—Mr. 01 H. Tonkin, 711 Yonge-street north. 
Toronto, to determined to clear out bis stock'd 
far goods within the next two weeks. All fare 
obtained Irani him can be relied upon ns now 
goods. No old slock. No shelf-worn articles. I^anjdrellathto.ta'.m’flsreum

y-i
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day.
BAST VI» •msrareQ—Did Mr. CampbeU ever refuse you Infor* 

utUonl A—We wold «et so deformation as
B
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TAR BAB MIBB 8XTOATXOB.

Private despatches received in this city from 
Montreal for two days back have had the effect 
of weakening Federal Bank «took, and yesterday 
it fell back ten points. Coupled with this de
cline have been rumors of liquidation ot ab
sorption by another bank.

Ever since the change in the directorate of 
tbe bank twelve day» ago Mr. Hammond, the 
new P resident, bas been investigating the 
business of the concern. He bee been nt the 
work day and night What decision he has 
reached is not yet known, but lait night he 

a meeting of all the bank managers 
of tbe city and they were in consultation until 
after lea* midgnigbt Every bank tree repre
sented. What they did could not be exactly 
learned. Mr. Hammond told The World that 
a new policy had been decided on, bnt that it 
could not bejoade know for 
Yarker was equally reserved. In another 
quarter it was learned that “a good arrange- 

had been decided on, but that it would 
not be consummated until tome time to-day.”

One banker remarked late last night: 
“Whatever ia to be done ought to have been 
definitely decided last night and given to the 
morning papers. As it is this meeting of 
bankers and then postponing, while all the 
time disturbing rumors are going about, only 
makes things worse than they really are.* 

BEADY SOB BATIBÂOATIOB.

time; Mr.

The Absorption of tbe E. B H. 4k ». W.
Monde by tbe 4L T.

Mr. S. Barker, General Manager of the 
Northern and Hamilton and Northwestern 
Railways, had a busy day yesterday. In the 
morning be attended » meeting of the Hamil
ton and Northwestern directors at the Ambi
tions City, in the afternoon lie was at tbe 
meeting of the Northern directors at their 
Brock-street offices in Toronto, in the evening 
lie dined el Government House, later on spent 
three hours talking over old times with Mr. 
W. R Meredith tt the Queen’s, and con
cluded the day by giving The World the 
exact position of affairs in connection with 
the absorption of the Northern nod North
western roads by tbe Grand Trank.

Mr. Barker said, in answer to » remark by 
the reporter that be (the reporter) had been 
endeavoring to get «orne correct information 
on the subject for over three weeks : “Well, 
you see, I have not been in » position to giro 
the twees any information until this evening. 
The details of the amalgamation of the three 
road* have all been arranged, and were adopt
ed at the meetings in Hamilton and Toronto 
to-day. These propositions will be submitted 
to the proprietors of the three roads tt special 
meetings to be called by advertisement 
diately.

“Ex-Warden Stewart of the County of 
Simooe was present at the meeting in Toronto 
to-day, end be informed the board that he bed 
instructions from the Comity Council to ap
prove of tbe absorption of the Northern. Mr. 
Sisson represented the County of Simooe tt
the Hamilton meeting and he reported sim
ilarly.
. “The transfer ot these two reads to the 
Grand Trunk will be practically on the same 
basis as was the transfer of the Great Western 
Bailway to the same corporation. They will 
be known as the ’Grand Trank Railway. ’

“ I have little or no doubt but that the de
tails of tbe transfer will be perfectly agreeable 
to the proprietors of all three ronds. I am 
almost positive that they are aa far as the 
Hamilton and Northwestern is concerned. I 
was added to the directorate of that board at 
the meeting to-day,”

The reporter asked Mr. Barker if the ab
sorption would affect in any wny the running 
of tbe train over the Northern and its 
tion with the C.P.R at North Bay. ,

“Not at all,” said Mr. Barker. ‘^That to 
practically our train now. The O.F.R 
ly furnishes » sleeper, for which we are re
sponsible the same as we are responsible for 
Pullman or Wagner cars.”

In conclusion Mr. Barker said that before 
the end of February he 
Northern and Hamilton 
Railways under the control of tie Grand 
Trunk Railway.

expected to me the 
sod Northwestern

Hr. ItUsua’s Little BUL
^tr. Christopher Robinson sent in his ac

count, via City Solicitor MoWilliams, to the 
Executive Committee yesterday. The items

1887. ,
Aug. 27—Interview with the committee

city solicitor: opinion................  $100
76
60

$476
Eclipse or the Moon.

Saturday evening, Jan. 28, tbe moon will be 
totally eclipsed. At nine minutes past seven 

rthe moon will begin to emerge from tile 
shadow. Seen through a clear atmosphere 
during the total phase the moon usually ap
pears faintly shining like a ball of dark cop
per. No amount of oneouration, however, can 
affect the brilliant appearance of quinn the 
•hirtmaker’e window, if the electric light holds
out.

Tyro Middle Finger» Crashed.
On Saturday an employe of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway named Francois Trepanier, 
aged 27 and residing at 10 St. Cbnatophe- 
•treet, Montreal, had the tyro middle fingers 
of the left hand crashed while coupling freight 
cars in tbe yard at Mile End. He was brought 
into the General Hospital where he ie being 
treated. Talyy ont a policy in the Manufac
turers’ Accident Insurance Company tt ones.

A Toronto Man Ahead.
The annual meeting of tbe Mutual Reserve 

Assurance Society was held in New York on 
Wednesday. Mr. J. D. Wells, General Man
ager for Ontario, took the highest honors and 
the big prize that the company offers to the 
agent who does the largest business. Mr. 
Wells wrote over four million* daring tho pact
year.

The Sketaeld Dense.
John M. McFarlane will sell by a notion on 

Thufcday next tbe entire stock of the “Shef
field House.” Mr. Joseph Robinson, the pro
prietor, has been in business for over thirty 
years, and his stock is a large and valuable 
one. Sale st 2 p.no daily.

The Before Club. - -
The annual meeting of tbe Reform Chib 

wm held yesterday afternoon. Sir Richard 
Cartwright, who was present, was re-elected 
president Tlie slab will soon have to look for 
new quarters, as their lease of Holland House 
has but a few month» to ran.

Mr. tieorge Bel ford. ,
A very large sale of seats opened this Burn

ing at Nordheimer’s for Mr. Belford’s Recitals 
which take piece in Association Hall nett 
Monday and Toesday evenings.

Meets These All.
A Whitevale subscriber in renewing his sub

scription says : “I have had a trial of ell the 
leading dailies of Toronto bat The World 
beat! them all in my estimation.”

The Panel Post
Washington, Jan. 26.—The President to

day approved the postal convention recently 
concluded between tbe United States and 
Canada.

Enoched Sit
—A live dry goods

other day remarked to a 
Dover saw prices for dry good# cut sofrtdhd«
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se ,s& sh: «.SSts£ “ Fr,t"-L“ *ruL
seiitatives. He differed altogether with tbe The Executive Committee got down » solid 
way in which the Crown Lande Department ie work yesterday afternoon. Beaidee Chair- 
being conducted, but he expressed the feelings min McMillan there were present AM. Car- 
Olhiscolleagueswhenlie^hoped that the hwM lu (8t- Thotiuw). Denison, Galbraith,

Flemin, Irwin, Dodd, HarvM, Johnston, 
ae&t bey id o thfl Attorney -General. Rôpf sud Gillespie. .. .

Mr. Meredith took occasion to s»v that Superintendent Hendry of the Victoria In- 
legialation that would suit a small town, aril- dns trial School at MitoiCo laid before the oom-

tWa,mith” an account for 8588 for the mainten- 
whose business was almost the sise of that of anoe of the boys sent totha school from To- 
Quebeo Province. He admitted the ability of roeto. The amount will be paid, but in 
tbe member» of the Municipal Commission, future the Superintendent Will be required to 
bnt contended that three or four members of furnish a declaration of the oorrectnese of tbe 
the Government would have been the proper amounts against the city, 
ones to undertake tbe work now being done by The report of the Committee on Works was 
gentlemen whose knowledge of the subject was considered. The committee reported that it 
at best ohly theoretical. had reconsidered the Clause ot report SI re-

As to the Intorprovinoial Conference he in- garding the construction of the Bloor-street 
dignantly repudiated the statements that the west sewer, which had been sent back by the 
Opposition bed acted traitorously in the matter Council. The committee etnek to ft» former 
of the boundary award. He regretted the recommendation, provided that tbe 
heartburnings and; discord that had been ment can be made on tbe street» north of 
caused by the action of the Government, Bloor-street.
which, if it bad not been so desirous of hang- Aid. Johnston wanted the work done as 
mg on to the sweets of office, would have set- looél improvement and he moved accordingly, 
tied tbe boundary award m a thoroughly bnt that tbe people living on the street» im- 
business manner. The Government had, he mediately north of Bloor-street be not spec- 
understood, decided at the Interprovincial ially assessed for its construction. . ,
Conference to suggest changes in thy oonstitu- The chairman sat on a. discussion which 
tlon. They had a very good time at Quebec, promised to last an afternoon by reoc 
in fact it was about as pleasant as the recent in* that the City Sdticltor'e opinion 
sale of timber lands here. [Laughter.] matter be obtained.

Hon. Mr. Fraser denied that any such Aid. Carlyle
ofeanges were proposed, whereupon Mr. Mere- adopted. The . „ .........

•aid he had read it in the Government's motion by Aid. Dodds referring the matter 
own rirgrin. Thé House was not commissioned back to tbe Board of Works with instructions 
to deal with this matter, but if it were pushed to consult the solicitor wig carried, 
through the people would have something to The Roltd of Works recommended that a 
say al»ut it. / Street sixty-six feet wide be opened up from

Against the proposition that the vetoing of Yonga-etreet east along the line of the Rose- 
provincial bills should be vested only in tbe dale ravine. The recommendation was ae- 
Imperial authorities he desired to record bit oepted with tbe substitution Of 100 feet in 

ng opposition and he would continue plane of 66 feet, 
to do so as long as he had a voice in the House. The Waterworks Committee advised, the* 
He quoted Hon. Edward Blake in support of arrangements be made' for the providing of 
bis opinion, and said he would prefer to see water troughs for hones at different points in 
the veto power swept away altogether rather the city. No action will-be taken until tbe 
than see it transferred to Downmg-street. probable cost of tbe troughs is ascertained.

He believed that the Ontario Government AM. Boustead told the committee that the 
was not sincere in its doing» at the confer- trough» would coet about WO each. There 
ence, that members did not go then in the would probably be about fifty troughs needed, 
interest» of Ontario, but to make political The committee agreed to noommend that the 
capital. Their insincerity wae evident from trough» be erected provided tbe expense does 
the fact that they did not ask that one of the not amount to more that $2000. 
articles of agreement should be a demand that The recommendation of the Property Corn - 
the dealing with the temperonos question mittee that debentures to the amount of $50.: 
should be left with the pmvincee. 000 be issued for the imjirovement of the

Mr. Meredith announced hie strongest Op- Island Park started a lively discussion. AM. 
position to die proposal tb establish another Dodds thought some of the mouey would be 
portfolio. There was no need ofa seventh Min- well used in "suppressing the stench^ in the 
ister. In fact a reduction wan more desirable. Garrison Creek gully... He said the air on the 
It was a sorry admissiiou that "this cab- Island wouldn't be a whit the less bracing were 
met of lawyers” liad for years been running only $26,000 expended oh the park., : 
the province without agricultural représenta- Chairman Irwin of the Property Committee 
tion being given. He made some fun at the told Aid. Dodds that St. Andrew’s Ward was 
expense of Mr. Awrisy whom he suspected of well fixed in regard to parka. “Haven’t you 
wanting to be the new Minuter of Agrieul- got St. Andrew’s Square," s*M he. “Haven’t 
tore. you got St. Patrick’s Market?” . t

In concluding Mr. Meredith said he was Mr. Dodds remarked that they hadn*t and
pleased that the Lieutenant-Governor bad Aid. Irwin collapsed. ______ ,
done away with some of the business in vogue Aid. Dodd# moved that $40,000 be devoted 
t former openings of the House. The gentle- to Island Park purpose» and $10.000 to mak- 
nen opposite might say that a firing uf gone ing the Garrison Creek gullv presentable, 

and all tlutt sort of thing was necessary in The motion ,was lost The Property Com- 
order to iniproas the ]ieopls with the im- mittee will have to reconsider the original 
portance of the Assembly, but be hoped that recommandation.
next season there would be a still further re- Robert Elliott will be recommended for the 
ductiou of what he regarded is a pieie of tom- appointment as caretaker of the Police Court 
foolery. building at a salary of $50 per month and fuel.
HMhaMMmmmaüsM The Special Committee entrusted to con

sider til* civic salaries recommended that 
$4000 be set aside for the purposes of, the 
Mayor. Aid. F eming moved that considera
tion of the matter be postponed until tbe 
estimates come up. Aid. Gillespie thought 
the recommendation should be struck out In 
the alder man's opinion the Mayor’s position 
was entirely honorary. Chairman McMillan 
reminded the committee that from 1878 till 
1878 the Mayor’s salary wae $*000 a year.

Aid. Dodds tnought the city wae placed in 
a humiliating position when Mayor Howland 
in hia valedictory told the Council .that in 
leaving the magisterial chair be left the City 
of Toronto considerably in his debt.

Aid. Denison thought the money allowed 
the Mayor wae given not as a salary but as » 
kind of, fund to be used in charity and in 
entertaining the city’s visitors.

Aid. Carlyle said he would move and vote 
that the salary be raised to $3000, Aid. Roaf 
said he weald support him. So did Aid. Har
riet e»d created a mild sensation. '

Chairman McMillan, “as a friend of Mayor 
Howlaud,” told Mr, Gillespie that he bad no 
right to bring in Mayor Howlghd’s name.

A vote warn taken and Aid. Carlyle’s motion

if
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Prominent Merchants ■
Before sfce Ember Collin 

The Labor Commission is making a big 
effort to wind np its business here and 
to Kingston to-morrow. There are a lumber 
of witnesses however whom John 
and 8. R, Heakea, the Toronto members, are 
anxious to have called, emd tiro Commission 
may not be able to depart for the Limestone 
City till next week. A number of witness»» 
were examined at yesterday's sitting.

Publie School Inspector James L. Hughes 
was first called. His evidence was in relation 
to tie public schools of this city. Tbe salient 
points of hia testimony were that there was 
insufficient school accommodation, and that 
the present system of publishing the text 
bo6ks was not the best He believed that all 
publishers should be allowed to 
pete for their publication, which would

books.

/
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Ot the Charge of Lar

There will pmhàtiÿ be some gossiping and 
exolamations of "Oh my I” and “Who'd have 
thought It!” when the society people pick up 
The World this morning and learn that Signor 
Julias Romponj, an Italian from Italy, is 
under arrest on a charge of larceny. Signor 
Romponi came to Toronto about a year ago, 
and'haa enjoyed the delights of the beet cir
cles of this city's society; At first he boarded 
at tbe Roeein House, but later took apart
ments in they Romaine Block, 
young man of about 24, good looking 
with a small black moustache, and dressed 
'neatly. He set up as a teacher of modern 
languages and imparted (lie rudiments of 
French and Italian to quite » number of the 
daughters of our best families. He la said to 
speak English fluently. > ,

The Signor numWed among hia nupils the 
daughters of a High Court judge and through 
Hia Lordship he was invited to a ball given at 
the residence of Mr. George L. Beard more, 
128 Beverley-etreqt, a week ago last night. 
Ih the room set apart as the gentlemens 
diessing room one of the ladies of the family 
hud left a couple of dianiuud nngi on a small 
tray on the dressing stand, and in a 
drawer was a silver cigarette case belonging to 
Mr. Beard more. These three articles were 
missed the next Aty and suspicion was direct
ed towards the Signor;

At 5 o'clock yester lay evening Detective 
McGrath arrested Signor Romponi while 
walking on King-sti-ie* and calling a eaJb took 
him to Police Headquarter* where, after ex
amination, he was informed that lie would 
have to be tried (with- charge of larceny. Hé 
was quite agitated. Detective MoGrath took 
him to Agnee-street Potiee Station, where he 
waa lodged. «

The cigarette case was found in Romponi a 
room, and when am-sted he wore a diamond 
ring, which, however, has not been identified 
as being one of there missing.

a m*w pmoritasorbhip

J >PRAIRIE POLITICS.

The Hanse Adjourned To March 1--* 
live Strength of the Partie»-

WINNIPEG, Jan. 20.—In the Legislator» 
day Mr. Norquay’s resolution to refer 
charge against him of coUeieion with i 
Hod non Bay Railway Company’s contractor 
to a Queen’s Beech judge or a committee of 
the House was adopted.

The House adjourned to March 1.
Lepine in in the fieldf against Prendergsst. ;; 1 

Rogers aerahist Oreénwav, Smith Winsc 
Martin. There is no opposition yet to Smart, 
and Jones has not found n place te ran.

Gel ley sat on the Government side to-duÿ 
end tliH relative strength seems to be: Govern
ment 20 Opposition 14, counting the nW- 
pendents as Government nupporteru.

it. __:_______ L.

■
■ . and Maa

i if
would have been impossible à year ago. 
Mowat baa now two recognised organs in 
into, and they fight like osta and doge.

The Empire wasted a good deal of spaoe 
yesterday in censuring Hon. A. 8. Hardy for 
representing North Brant because, it alleged 
that is an insignificant constituency. Not to 
know that the Provincial Secretary sits for the 
populous South Riding of Brant, including 
the flourishing City 
strange ignorance of 
able editor. It would be-impossible for Em
peror Creighton, M.P.P., to have made snoh 
a mistake, bnt he should drill his wise men 
from the east in western affairs.

y While a fines» atm .Itak-j f.
tub Mornn and seconder ot ram

ADDRESS HAVE THEIR BAT.
t Off t

O* BITES.
ssysr. whuff

Mr. etrattan ef West Pete Aero unit Bp, 
McKay of South exlord the Orators of 
I he arterueoB—M$. Meredith add Mr. 
Mawal la fiepty.

Only a small attendance of the eager publie 
occupied the galleries of tbe legislative cham
ber yesterday, to listen to the debate on the 
address in reply to the speech from tbe throne. 
There were four speakers: The mover of the 
address, Mr. J. R. Stratton, West Peterboro; 
the seconder, Dr. Angus McKay, South Ox
ford {Mr. Meredith and the Attorney-General 
They spoke for half an hour on the average.

Mr. Stratton's «peach, whioh was attentive
ly listened to and well received, wae to the 
pointy forcible and well Worded, without 
being eloquent, but a little too spreading at 
times.

Mr. McKay labored undet the dis advant
age of having the pointe of the Speech gone 
over before by Mr. Stratton, but he did very 
well and touched on • couple of new and in
teresting pointa.

Mr. Meredith was critical, and as full of 
ont and out opposition as ever.

Mr. Mowat waa humorous and in good 
shape for replying to the leader of the Op: 
position.

■ini
AO ATS TTPS. of Brantford, argues 

Ontario politics in an
Mr Mae S' §"vV

He ie s rior
well

7U World*» 0*14»
sudY MORNINO, JAN. 27. 1888.

has the lnrgest eir-
The World was the only paper in the city to 

disouae Mr. Mowat'a sessional program intel
ligently, impartially and suggestively the 
morning after its publication. The Globe and 
The Mail were laudatory without discrimina
tion and The Empire captious without cause. 
None of them had anything to suggest outside 
of these narrow party lines. It is a cramping 
thing fur anawtpapev to be ak ofgàn.

Because Mr. Mowat failed to more than 
mCotleo mining m hia “Speech from the 
Throne,” the Hamilton Spectator says that he 
does pot think that “Ontario’s glory is ore." 
A goad enough joke, but that mere 
indicates that Mr. Mowat has tbe mineral 
question flpder fits serious consideration.

The present Lieu tenant Governor of On
tario has often been denounced as a Tory by 
those opposed to him in politics, yet he is the 
Aral to make a departure from too much fins 
and feathers which has afforded general sstie- 
fact ion. Hia example baa rendered it pos
sible for acme future Lieutenant-Governor to 
attend at tbe opening of the Legislature in 
plain eititen olothea, without irreparably in- 
j uring the country’s oondition. There are not 
many genuine Tories in Canada at ariy rate, 

wnd some ot the few there are call tbemeelvee 
‘Liberals, even edit ao-oalled Liberal organa. 
Upon the other hand, there are thousands of 
liberal-minded, progressive men to be found 
in the ranks of the party conventionally called 
Tory. Mr. Meredith for instance yesterday 
claimed that hie aide of the Houae waa. the 
democratic side,_______________ _ 1

Apropos of Tbe Globe's quarrel with an in
fluential wing of tbe pasty press, Tbe Ottawa 
Journal says that “it i* off the rails.” But it 
still rails at everybody who declines to follow' 
itt oeoefcod eonrsea.

CONVICT HEIL TV DIE CM JfEB. M

Tried sad Seafeaaed In tbe Assise Court 
au in use nay.

Short work was made ef Robert Ned, the 
convict who slabbed Gnard Rutledge to death 
hr the Central Prison on Jan. 7 last, in Mr. 
Justice Falcon bridge's court yesterday. He 
was placed on trial in the morning for murder, 
and before 6 o'clock in the evening the death 
sentence had been passed upon him. Neil or 
Robert Thompson a* he is otherwise known, 
will be hanged in the jail yard on Tuesday, 
Feb. 28 next. This is Mr. Justice Falcon- 
bridge’s first important criminal trial, slid ht 
wee uuder the painful obligation of passing 
the sentence of death on his initial judgment.
, After the evidence bad been taken, and 

which wa« a repetition of that adduced at the 
inquest, Mr. Bigelow eddrewied tbe jury on 
behalf of the prisoner. He made the must of 
the scanty material at hie command. Mr. 
Lount, Q.C., followed in a review of the evi
dence, commenting thereon in what was gen
erally considered an eminently fair and impar
tial manner. The jury were then charged by 
Mr, Justice Falconbridge, and after being out 
fifty minutes returned with a verdict of willul 
murder.

The prisoner was perceptibly affected by the 
announcement, but soon became composed. 
In reply to tbe Judge’s question if be had any
thing to say why the sentence of death should 
not be pronounced, Nell, in alow but distinct 

pleaded in palliation uf bis deed the al
leged Ill-treatment he had received at the 
bands of tbe guards in theUentral Prwoo. He 
bad been «truck on tbe bead, be added, by a 
guard and bending hia head, pointed to a scar 
on bis forehead, caused, Iw claintrd, by the 
blow. He always trusted a mala fairly who 
acted in the same wav towards him. -,

Mr. Justice Falconbridge waa visibly affected 
in pronouncing the neath sentence, whieb he
did without comment.______________

MV BTC AMD THE DRAMA.

The Caledonians' Concert al the PaVtllen- 
ttr. aether» at <he firaad.

Scotchmen and their wives , and other ad
mirers of Scottish song filled the Pavilion 
Music Hall last night when the annual concert 
of tbe Caledonian Society came oft President 
W. D. McIntosh occupied the central seat en 
the platform and 'around him were grouped 
Vice-President Hugh Miller, Second Vice- 
President Robert Swan. Treasurer Alex. Ross 
and Secretary William Afiamtop.

Madame D'Aude contributed two wlo num
ber» whieb met with the meet cordial possible 
reception, Her rendition of “Within a Mile of 
Edinboro Toun waa evidently salted to her 

insisted

Canada.
Shecom

itéWALKER STILL AHEAD-I mati,result , ill*, cheaper and better 
20,300 children attended the public schools of 
tbe city. Five years was too early on age to 
send a child to aoliool, Teaobere were in
structed not to give their pupils more than 
one and a half hours’ work at borne. Occa
sional complaints were made by parent* that 
they considered this too little. Long 
tinned sitting without exercise and bad 
tilition were given as the causes for illness 
among seholara Teachers’ salarie» were paid 
by the Toronto Publie School Board m ac
cordance with length of service, and not ac
cording to the certificate held by the teadher. 
Lady teaobere do not receive tbe eame salary 
aa that paid men holding tbe same grad* : 
tlflcate. In support of hia contentful for in
dustrial and manual training in schools Mr. 
Hughes presented a lengthy paper embodying 
hi» views thereon. _ _

Mi*. RioBard Tavlor of the Mayor’s office 
wi nmnAiriMd to reference td ttie distress lire-

left

Then Altho’ bo*» no ciish. start* well up m IH% 
And we wonder howtivcr it s done.

The house be will furnish well nil through 
-And we wonder howerefr it * dona.

Gets all that is needed, and Everything nsWt 
And wo wonder however its don o.

Wo know that his wages nre only hut small. 
And yet of what’s wanted bé sêdttia to get all. 
To a home most compact he invites us to call. 

And we wonder however its done.
There’s Neighbor Jones, but a shprt time ago. 

We wonder however It’H done.
Wàs eiiahby, bat noW can make quite a show. 

And wo wonder however it’s doue.
In a new suit of clothes he looks quite a dwell. 
With overcoat stylish ahd good fit as xvetl.
How he managed to get them we asked lii« fo

The New York Tribune apeak, of The Bal
timore Sun aa being a gaper specially favored 
by Mr. Secretary Bayard in the way ofi :

1 ffabeiv negotiations now going on, are are to

EHHtSrEE
in oppoeitioh to the Secretary of State, and 
may not be a wholly nnprelodioed critic. Be 
that as it may, this is what Tbe Tribune 
quotes from the Washington oorTeeJXmdenoe

I

ill

oon-
ven- (With

on the
tion iiii

moved that the report be 
motion Was defeated, and a lan;dith< - iwl;

Mr. Stratton of Peterboro Moves.
Mr. Stratum, on rising to move the address, 

spoke fljt the diffideaee with which he ap
proached the subject,' and asked the indul
gence oi thé House. He referred in congratu
latory terms to the appointment of Sir Alex. 
Campbell aa Lieutenant-Governor, a gentle
man of high social and political distinction, a 
gentleman whom n«ma ie received everywhere 
with the nighevt respect.

The condition of the farming eommunity of 
Ontario and the great progress being made by 
the farmers waa next referred to, and the 
•peaker attributed it greatly to the establish
ment of Farmers’ Institutes, slid to the flnan- 
eial saeittanoe given by tbe Province.

As for tbe edubatioital interest» of Ontario, 
be said that while the results might not be 
seen at onee, the expenditure of larger sums of 
money had given the province a pfclile the 
“moet enlightened, cultured and refined on th* 
face of the earth.” ,

The timber policy of tbe Government “one 
to invulnerable to attack,” was referred to as 
one of inestimable value, one which should tie 
protected and encouraged. To allow the dif
ference between the aalm of Ontario and Que
bec timber lands, he read figures of_ nine sales

rh‘r»£ifSa±^KSndnI
vailing among thej poor in this city. The 
scarcity of Work, idleness and drink Wert the 
causé» given for the distress. Many who ap
plied for relief, he believed, Wert willing to 
work. The strikes last summer, he thought, 
had something to do with the condition of 
things. The applications made daily at the 
City Hall for relief number about twenty-five; 
the applicants are principally men. The city
could and ought to provide work for them walker’s generous system eausee many to 
men. Some of the applicants wert recently wonder however it oan be done,,and especially
^bio^nTto'romt t^thm^rntr^ f^wifl»^

h .p. W, wanes and ohroD such » splendid aasortment of geode, on snohnvtTwLeXTu'^^sS <^tdto th^ ^ral is,™, aswiU oaureycu U’wbnde^.tlS

immigrants. If not. now is the time to get one. Speeiafiad-
Mr. John Walter of the Orompum Corset vantages now offered in winter clothing. Company stated that the find employed 250 Ho.^ur^hinMof every , c^npt™n (ru^ 

hands, 2® of whom wert women ; $3 per drawing room «ttlte to a «lotbe^lioree, oa eeag 
week was |*id. to beginners , front $6 to $8 term, at 
lier week was tli» average wage* rattled. The 
factory was run on all average fifty weeks in 
the year. Witness was questioned With refer- 
enee to the trouble that fisid occurred between 
the firm and their ro.ployes at Berlin, and ex
plained that their obj»« in removing td that 
town was to saenfe cheaper help. When they 
found tills could not bé obtained the factory

tell.
For we wohdered how it Waa done.

United States and Great Britain now going on 
"in thie city if it ware not for the determined 
effort ot certain Republican Senators, who art 
understood to be acting in the interest of Mr. 
Hlaine, to oonfnse the situation and hamper

I unawarvi
replied, that we need not any more. 

Wonder however It’s done.
But ’rate
For he Is the ureut houaefurniahing mao, 
Get all your wants from him you %n, 
And pay on th,» Weekly PnVrhtot Plan, 

And- that Is hdw is is done.

milHé

la the Frevlaclal Calverslty—A law gae- 
altv Sana Ie Be firgaBlaO*

In this week’s Wkirity the fellow advertise
ment appears:

fl
¥■

conservative and, at thq eame time, strong 
and decided poHey ieureueh marked contre.t 
with the ridiculous “liaguum ” of Mr. Blame 
while Seoretary, which name n-er involving us 
in a eenaeleee war with OhiB and brought dis
credit upon American statesmanship in the

aîgSî^T^îs.b sum
Department' should break down in its efforts

metTŒwIre doing Mrything in their 

power to secure this result. ;
Whereupon The Ttibune strikes in with 

,»he following fanny remarks, which may 
ihanra serious point er two in than, naver- 
thaleas:

As Mr. Blame baa been "tilled off” and 
/buried by the Démocratie press after each of 
/the last four November elections, we had sup- 
[posed that he must be quite dead by this time; 
(but it serins that we had under-estimated his 
vitality and wickedness. His uneasy ghost, 
whioh was recently making the rounds of Fans 
and is now walking the night in Florence, has 
had sufficient power and influence to break up 
the commission and to bring to naught the

4 PROFESSOR WANTED.
Is the Unit i ratty ot Toronto, ter 

ng of the uni erslty year, 1888-89, in 
Professor of Political Selene*. His 

special sub-department* would be: Political 
economy, comparative y titles, history and in
ternal louai law. Sala, v $M00 per annum. 
Address, Geo. W. Rota, Minister for Education 
for Ontario, Canada.

Tbe new professor's lectures will also be 
utilized in the faculty of law Which it ie hoped 
will begin work next fall to the joint com
mittees of the Senate of the University and 
of the Law Society have been making sntisfae-. 
tory pragmas of late toward its establishment. 
ATeetnrer in Constitutional Law will also be 
appointed in tbe University at an early date. 
The teaching of the faculty ot law will then 
include some of Prof. Wilsou’a lectures on 
History! the lectures in Constitutional His
tory (D. A. O’Sullivan, LL.B., is likely to be 
the lecturer), end the lectures of thé new Pro
fessor of Political Science as university lec
turer. And to for the technical part of the 
subject lecture, will also be given by the 
present lecturers on law at Oaguode Hall, one 
of whom will probably be made Dean of the 
Faculty of Law.

So that it would appear that the University 
will have at least two new dbalrs this coming 
fall and the Faculty ot Law will be in running 
order.

Wi
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V Wmkefs Weekly Payment Store,
1074 aitd ltfft Qiiecu-st. west.

mi
of

nines'
vinos. These showed that the 

revenue lier square mile 
while that of Ontario 

no less than $3fi0, or nearly nine times w 
much. [Applause.] It was sometimes said 
that our forests are too rapidly disappearing. 
Though fire had done great damage thCre urn 
still many thousands of square miles of the 
most valuable timber land. S|ieaking of the 
recent enceceeful sale of these lands, he said 
that the department could not hate been 
entrusted to more competent hands than the 
Coiuiniesioner of Crown Lands, whose Health, 
it wu to he hoped, would soon be restored.

Ae to the removal of Upper Canada College, 
be wid that i> bad not tiero decided upon 
without the wisest consideration. It was sat
isfactory to know that $300,000 from the sale 
of the old site would be added to thé Endow
ment Fund. “iXiis old and historic school” 

large extent monopolized by the 
City of Toronto. He read figure» of attendance 
to show that Toronto had A many pupils there 
u the whole of the rest of the province.

things this college 
Would occupy to the University the position 
of a residential high ecliool bearing in many 
respecta the same relation as high schools 
throughout the province. Old pupils of thé 
school might regret to see the change that 
had been made, bnt it was done in the in
terests of the province at large, and sentiment 
could not be taken into account 

Brief mention was made of the addition of 
a Faculty ol Medicine to the University, and 
the speaker hoped that Ore long there would 
be eetaibliehed a Faculty of Law.

Mr. Stratton paid a high compliment to the 
Attorney-General for hia services in the re
vision of tbe statutes of 1877 and 1887, and he 
trusted that lie would be enabled to exercise 
his eminent abilities again in 1897.

Touching upon the proposal to make extra 
provision for lunatics Mr. Stratton said that 
the Government are anxious to do all they oan 
for that unfortunate class. So greatly wa« 
tbe accommodation needed that lu» year 
there were no lew than 471 lunatics confined 
in the common jails because there was no 
room forthenain tbe asylums Thus these 
poor people, instead of being supported by the 
province, become a burden upon the mmtiei-, 
polities. ’

Attention waa also raid to Her Majesty’s 
jubilee and to tbe Intel-provincial Conference 
at Quebec.

The proposed appointment of a Minister of 
Agriculture gave an opportunity for the pre

figure, to show the value of 
Ontafio:

H00RE&McGARVIN 
ACTON, ONT,

prorini
Quebec L

was $43.88,

waa removed to Toronto.
R. I. Walker and T. Baton, dry goods met- 

chants, were examined with reference to salar
ies paid, hours and nature of work,
.■«IF hnaineea. Bov, from 12 to 14

ify tl
at

MANUFACTURERS OF ikeies paid, hours and natttrt of work etc., in 
their, business. , Boys from 12 to 14 get $2, 
girls from $4 to $8, and salesmen and saleswo
men from $400 to $800, according to ability. 
Mr. Walker said saleswomen were as capable 
as men when their thoughts did not 
turn to love. Mr. Eaton teid that It wa» the 
practiC" in his store to fin* employés ten cent, 
when fifteen minutes late i* arriving at workt 
After being fined twice, the firm generally let 
this class go.

Mr. B. C. Gurney deposed that he employed 
400 men who earned $2.40 per day on an 
average. They. worked about 275 days in a 
yekt} witness said he believed ni arbitration 
but wanted eomethmg devised td make both 
parties live up to it. He was a member of tbe 
Stove Manufacturers' Association, à secret 
otgsnixation; which imposed fines on its mem
bers tor violation of tta rules. Wsges, con
sidering tbe work, were higher here than in 
Boston. The Pâture and settlement of the 
Hamilton moulders’ late «trike wae then ex
plained which resulted In tbe men getting an 
increase of wages. Mr. John Hewitt, rating 
clerk in tbe waterworks, testified that monopo
ly in land and the accumulating power of 
money were the chief reasons for the unsatis
factory condition of the working «tasses.

The witnesses examined at the sitting .lift 
night were August Bicborn, rigarmaker ; I 
William Thurston, manufacturer of shoe ' 
uppers ; George Valiant, oboe manufactarer :
?. Freesing, cork manufacturer J J. First- 

brook. of Firstbrook Bros., box manufacturers; 
Factory Inspector J. B. Brown and A. W. 
Wright. The feature of the proceedings was 
a discussion which arose between Messrs. 
Firstbrook and Wright relative to tbe strike 
that occurred last May in Firstbrook Bros’, 
fsetory. In his evidence regarding the strike 
Mr. Firstbrook stated that he V» a believer 
in organized labor, but he objected to the 
K of L, attempting to run his business, as it 
had done last, year. Rather than submit 
to such interference he would be 
Willing, to close the factory. It was

evidence, he stated that Firstbrook Bros, re
fused to allow their employees to go bock to 
work, when they had béen ordered by tbe K. 
of L Mr. Firstbrook took umbrage at this 
statement and explained that men had been 
engaged to take theulaoes of the strikers when 
they came back. Mr. Firstbrook emphatical
ly pronounced the statement a He that acci
dents occurred In, th* factory at least twice a 
month. Thé - prooedmgs. were wearisome 
throughout and some of the members found 
gdace in abort vista to tbe land of Morpheas. 
The commission meets at 2 o'clock this after-

tor sh
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iMr. Mewal Cleees the Béka
The Attorney-Geeeral in à m 

py humor, rose to re|ily. He Paid that 
the ceremonies to which Ms. Meredith 
objected were still carried on |by bis 
Tory friends at Ottawa, and in
timated that it did not lie in theimonth of 
the Opposition’» leader to object. He compli- 
uiented the mover and seconder of the reply 
ou the ability they bad shown and h4 was glad 
that the House was etrenghtened by what 
would prove to be good debatiiig talent. The 
remainder of hie speech was chiefly ill reply to 
the arguments of Mr. Meredith. He insisted 
that the conference was net called for political 
putposes, because Mr. Mercier bad invited 
Sir John and alt the provincial Government» 
whether (Jouservative or Reform. |

On motion of the Attorney-General the ad
dress in reply to the speech was adopted and 
ordered to be engrossed. ,

The Attorney-General announced that he 
would move the committees to-day.

: ofAtid Traveling Bags.hap-

^,nXtiS Mt«^
Canada sad the United States. Mr. Bayard 
knows the secrets of the prison-house and can 
a tale unfold that will barrow np Mr. Cham 

Belmont's young 
Democratic edi-

iii lP

TUB WILT BUSS, a£M£utemrâ ,a^or “

We oordtaUy Invite the Trade to inspect

J. P. O'BRIEN, Agent
WARKROOMS :

bad been to a atWarlike rreparallena Cenllnae EM «ey 
■re Held ta Beaele Peace. .herlaiu’a eonl freeze Mr. 

blood, and cause the pens of 
tors to stand an end l'ke quills upon the 
fretful porcupine. It is that man Blaine who 

between the quarrelsome branches of 
.... English-speaking race and strike» down 
the i»ace-makera. It is he' who inspirés 
Senator Hale with the wicked idea of breaking 
up tbe Oui adieu Confederation by patting a 
premium upon secession. It is he who has
brought Mr.. Chamberlain ........
fool’s errand and robbed Mr. Bayard of bis 
laurels a, a treaty-maker and a statesman. 
The Baltimore Sun says so, and ae it is the 
erode of the State Department, there cannot 
be any mistake about it.

All which »*y suggest that The World was 
■at very, very wrong when it said that the 
fishery difficulty vtotid hart to* be rettled— 

’ sot thia year, but some otoer year, vve sub
mit that when dries the great American nation 
has aettlrid who its Ueit Awideatis to 1», and 
what its tariff policy is to be—then it will be 
in better trim for making a sijnare agreement 
of some kind or other with Canada. Up to 
the present we have been dealing with a 
nation that does riot know it* own mind, and 
cannot decide until tb* result of the great pop
ular vote next November be known.

1; till
;St. Petîbsbubo, Jan, 28.—Tbe Government 
will attach an officer of the general staff to 
each local brigade of troops except those who 
will he charged with organizing arrangement», 
preparing for mobilizing and supervising tbe 
tactical drill of the reserve battalions. A 
flotilla eonsisting of two steamer» and two 
transporte has been formed on the Amu-Dsna

< The Journal de St. Petenbonrg refutes the 
etatemen» made by English and Hungarian 
newspapers that Russia is seeking to raise a 
loan for carrying out a warlike object. 
It pointa out that M. Vi»lmigrad»ki, 
the Minister of Finance, stated that 
should be borrow it Would be 
solely to construct railways which were es
pecially important to Russian industries. It 
ridicules The Cologne Uaaette’s story that 
orders bad been given to tbe Caucasian army 
corps to march to the Armenian frontier, and 
says : “ Whenever Russia undertakes » great 
action in Asia Minor she will not think of 
denuding the Caucasus of half its troops.”

The German Military Bill.
Beam. Jan. 26.—The Minister ‘ War 

announced to-day to the Reichstag ’ ommit- 
tee that the loan required on account qf the 
Military Bill wonla amount to 280,000,000 
marks. He believed the Government would 
be enabled by the bill to complete the military 
organization.

The bill was then read * second time by tbe 
committee. The lost clause was sliirlitly 
modified so os to proride that the liability to 
•arre in tbe second ban of the Laudwehr be 
extended to persona of the age ot 8ft.

DIED BT BIB OWN BAND.

Under the tfèw ord- r of 1 nng
conies 135the

65 ft 67 Topp-st, Toronto, living f! 

It is a <j 
aometlij

acmes seas on a DBATBS.
MICHIE— On Thursday morning, Jàn. 28. 

Ellen Michle, aged 80 yean. Wife of the lata 
Wm. Michie. , ,, - ■
, Funeral from her late residence, 48 Chest nup 
street. Saturday. Jan. 28, at 2.30. Friends and 
acquaintances please attend.

the
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Pwpeptlo Cure.f, Itwü» well, and I ffidiaererj in- 
«tance U haa proven «atistaotory. I Usee reason to 
believe a the best preparation t the kind In the mar
ket.” It cures dyspepsia, biliousness and torpidity of 
Usa Urer, constipation, and all diseases aristae from 
impars blood, falnsle complaints, etc. x

Capt. F. F. Healey Explains.
At a meeting of the Collegiate Institute 

Board Wednesday evening a letter waa read 
from Mr. Fred Manley in relation to tbe al
legation» made against him daring the Irving 
i flpiith trial,. He saye lie “never wa* in 
Niagara but twice during last summer, and on 
both occasions with a yachting party, arriving 
there early pn Sunijav afternoon,” and only on 
one of these occasions did'he visit Mr, Irving’s 
bouse. He offered to put the»» statement» in 
the form of a statutory declaration. Mr,
Manley wrote the letter because be telt such 
wav due to hia position as a master of the Col
legiate Institute.

Canary CeaaellL
Warden Yule presided at yesterday after- x Jenkins, 

noon’s session of the York County Council. J- Oralg. ^ 
John F. Hill, Westoni Miehrel Knoohtou,
Richmond Hill; and James Lowry, Markham, 
were elected to fill vacant a nts on, the County 
High School Board. .Arrangements were 
made for the lithographing of a number of 
maps of the eounty for the use of tbe public 
schools. Headmaster Watson of tile Weston 
High School sent in his resignation, which 
was accepted.

F OSTkkkBIsck and-whttê~l8trïémïrd^pn|£ 
I J (bitch.) Good reward for return or 1* 

formation to5T r, iïi~|ii

INDIAN CLUBS!
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Fi ^-Motber Grsves^Worm Bxtermtnstor ^ls ^jUessant to 
mra tSaffyltabsetroeulta. . . • -

’ furling at Belleyllle.

and Oobourg olnba for the tankard, resulted 
in an easy victory for the home club, whioh 
also defeated Port Hope in the final game this 
morning. Belleville will therefore repreeent 
the district in the final competition for the 
Ontario tankard. The aoore:
* BELLEVILLE»

trail
*| x

ber
All weights from 1 lb. up and from Me 

per pair.
ki

Iron or wood, all weights. it

BOXING GLOVES.
Beat assortment and lowest prices In the city.

pro!
lue.The Animal aa* II» Tail. 

According to the inelegant phraseology 
adopted by He Globe yesterday, it is "tbe 
animal,* and those Liberals who antagonise 
it constitute “th# toil” of the animal It can
not be denied that as an 
i« somewhat of a success, as are also the 

•’donkey and the chameleon, one of which never 
learns anything, while the other frequently 
change* Therefore it most be admitted that 
our esteemed contemporary is an animal, In at 

way*
Bnt when The Globe asks in thunder tones: 

"Shall the tail weg the animal!" we give up 
the conundrum, preferring that animal and 
tail should fight it out, under the Marquis oi 
Qneensberry’s rule* or rough-and-tumble, as to 
them seems beet. Still our opinion is that 
“the tail” bad better go slow until after the 
moon makes her next change It is a mighty 
qnnric
animal" oan, so it n quite possible that we 
next month may see The Globe again advocat
ing tariff for revenue only or incidental pro
tection. Let “the tall” have patience and get 

little longer!
“Shall tbe tail wag the animal!” Perhaps a 

tail might manage to wag an animal that with
in twelve short months has been wagged by 
all copiers, Riel, Henry George, 'Has Wiroan, 
Ben Butterwortb and Wm. O'Brien’s breeches 
included, but it will require a powerful tail to 
keep such an animal wagging in the proper 
way for any length of time. For erratic e&n- 
bleness it beats the kangaroo:

The animals cams in, two by two,
One more river to cross;

Th* tepbant and the kangaroo.
One more river to eroee;

Kangaroo thought he'd make him hump. 
One more river to cross;

But fainted to see the Deacon jump.
One more river to cross;

One more river, one more river.
One more river to creel
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hearers’ taste and they

audience “gbing” and when the nlmble.booted 
young man responded to the call for an encore 
with the Bailors Hornpipe the applaase was 
unstinted. Mr. Warrington, Mise McNeill and 
Misa Hastings all contributed numbers which 
completed a moat enioyable program. The 
society will dear about $100 by the concert,

“The Highest Bidder.” V
At tbe Grand Opera House last night Mr. 

E. H. Sothern and his company front the Ly
ceum Theatre, New York, opened an engage
ment in “The High 
comedy which has 
nights in New York. This la Mr. Sothern’» 
first appearance here, and it to safe 
to say he is pleased with the re 
ceptlon he received from an audience 
recognized in him a worthy son of his late 
father. “The Highest Bidder" is a delightful 
high class comedy with an air of newness about 
it that is most pleasing. It deals with the love 
adventure of a wealthy young auctioneer and 
contains some remarkably clever scenes. All 
through the three note the audience waa kept 
In roars of laughter. Mr. Solharn as Jack 
Haminorton the auctioneer displayed excep
tional ability and Installed himself asa favorite 
in thie city. Hie acting in the breakfast 
and auction scenes was simply immense. The 
company is excellent, but spec al mention is 
due of Mr. Ohs* B. Bishop as Bonham Cheviot, 
an old man character that was oe tree to the 
real aa it could be. “The Highest Bidder will 
be repeated to-night and at both performances 
to-monow.

on an encore, 
rant’# two 
enl of an- $975.292,214

Bnt it was to be regretted that tbe valneof field 
produce bad depreciated instead of Increasing. 
The value in 1887 wae $106,679,869, while in 
1886 it was $110,761,670; and tbe average value 
for the tost fie* yean wae $121,964,980. These 
figures were enough to prove the necessity of a 
department to look after the farming inter
est*

TotalThe Coroner's Jary Fled That B. S. MM 
Shot Himself.

z Luoax, Jan. 26.—The coroner’s jury investi
gating the Orme tragedy met at 1 p.m. to-day. 
After th* coroner’» charge the jury were looked 
up «02.30, and after remaining for three hours 
returned the following verdict, two of tb* 
fourteen jurymen dissenting:

Robert Bunn Orme came to hi» death by a 
ballet in tbe head, fired by hia own hand from 
a revolver, either accidentally or intentionally, 
on Tuesday, Jan. 7, an the townline between 
the Township of Biddolph and London.

LOTS FOR SALE.Ity

PORT HOP*
Oapt. Caldwell,
J. P. Oleine*
G. Rnddlok, 

skip. .29 W.W. Renwfek.ak.il 
Sm* Ifo. I.

BXLLKVILLX. 
J. Bonus, Inoon. ________________

Datot fall to preenre Mr* Winslows SooShbig *yru* 
for your ohlHren while teetiilna It has been used bi

Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup. 86ea boni* US\ i —............. i". i .........

miniF. Dolan,
1 WMstk-i 
C. G. L. Kelso, »oathe^i^wret^orner^of Devonportxoaà
J. Jenkins,After referring to the new parliament 

buildings and to the proposed legislation re
garding early eloeing, Mr. Stratton oonelndad, 
amid applaus* by moving the adoption ot the 
speech.

The Incorporation ot Cheeler.
Great interest is ex cited in the northeasterly 

suburb ot this city as to the proposed incor
poration of the village Of Chester. Last night 
a well-attended meeting of tbe ratepayers was 
held in Danforth Hall to consider the subject 
Mr. Ubaric» William Lee was appointed the 
returning officer at the first election after the 
incorporation is completed. There- was a 
hearty feeling ia the meeting, which waa a 
very good on* The opinion seemed unani
mous that incorporation will soon be an ac- 
oomplislied fact In the second week in Feb
ruary a publie meeting will be held in the 
same place. The prospecta are at present 
moet encouraging, and there is no doubt that 
what has long been desired will soon take 
place—the incorporation Of this proa|ieroua 
and improving village. The population baa 
increased of late, and it will ere long become 
a popular suburban locality. It «tends on 
elevated ground immediately beyond Bk 
Matthew’s Ward, and to no further distant 
from tbe centre of the city than Parkdal* 
where property to so rapidly increasing in 
vain* Many local improvements are re
quired, each as improved drainag* b tter 
sidewalk* et*, end these may sooa be ex
pected to be carried out. Chester will ere 
long become an important villag* ana ite in
corporation will be a matter of satisfaction to 
its inhabitant*

-Peter Kleffer, Buffalo, says; “1 was twrilr bitten by

isersassis.rÆœ&ïSf b-r
James Beaty, fid., Leenslaa Dp la Hallea.

Milton, Jan. 26.—As considerable dissatis
faction is felt by large and influential sections 
ol the Conservative and Liberal parties at the 
nominations made, viz., Mr. Henderson of

74 Feet 4 laches Frontage _ irveys. 
since tb.that can change quicker than “the lane In rear, or will be sold In three 

separate lot*
eat Bidder,” an English 
recently had a run of 106 a i't-.w- rt v j-j* tfi t J* -fit i |f4t - .

Tits GrealtesBelbat TheBramptona. -,
The Granites yomewhat easily defeated tbe 

Brampton entiers a> the Mutual-street Rink 
yesterday in their drew for the Ontario tank
ard by this, soore ; SStSS-SijSOg

«Mans.
J. Enstworth. R. Wllron. .
T. WUllameon. R.H. Hodgson.
W. Dick. . W. Main.
GO. Dalton, skip.. 38 R.Parker, skip...... 11

Rink No. B.

tow
Hr. McKay el Benin Oxfot fieeoads.

Dr. A McKay, South Oxford, rose in hie 
ptoee in the back row of the Opposition side 
of tbe House where he forme part of tbe Gov
ernment overflow, to second the motion. After 
referring to Sir Alex. Campbell’» appointment 
be took up tha University question and urged 
that that institution should be most thor
oughly equipped in ail its departments and 
assisted with every possible financial aid.

A. question which bad not .been touched 
upon by the member for Peterboro, said Mr. 
McKay, waa the Manhood Suffrage, Bill The 
Government in its wisdom had determined 
that it was time Ontario should have this 
suffrage, and while the bill may 
not be passed this session it will tie 
introduced, and there will no doubt be a full 
and free discussion.. The Opposition members 
might smile, bnt they would do well to wire to 
Ottawa that Ontario has. a Government so en
lightened as to be ready to give the people 
manhood stiff rag*

Touching upon the asylum question, Mr. 
McKay read hgures to show that in the case 
of the London Asylum, the non-use of. aloohol 
had caused a large reduction in the death 
rate and an increase in the ilnmber pt cure* 
He therefore contended that there wae.no 
need of stimulants, and he Congratulated tbe 
Superintendent of thq London Asylum on the 
success of the non-alcohol syeteni. .

The member for South Oxford paid par
ticular attention to the relatione between the 
Federal and the Provincial Government* 
The disallowance of provincial bill* he said, 
should boosted only in tlie Imperial Govern
ment. Iwe Senate came in for notice as being 
a body in which there is great need of change, 
a body in the nomination of which the people 
have no voio* a body over whose action» there 
ie no control A change in the financial ar
rangements between the ‘Dominion and the 
Province would be moet acceptabl* while the 
making and revision ok the voters’lists and 
the appointments of all magistrates should 
rest solely in the hands of the provincial gov
ernments. The making of the bankruptcy 
laws should rest with the province, espeoisllv 
as there are no Federal tows affecting bank
ruptcy.

regard 
baa be
North1ALSO TWO LOTS;UJL IMMIGRATION BBTURNB.

Increase Over the Preceding Tear—Value ef 
Importa arid Expert*

Washinqton, Jan. 26.—The total number 
of immigrants arriving at the ports of the 
United States from the principal foreign 
eountrie* except from Canada and Mexico, 
during the twelve months ended De* 31, 
1887, wsa 509,281, against 386.631 ip 1886. .

The total value of the imports and exports 
of merchandise of the United States during 
the twelve months, ended Dec. 81, 1887, was 
$708,807,811 and $715,320,950 respectively, 
against $668,429,189 and $713,404,021 in 1886,

TUB HBHKHY NEGOTIATIONS.

Another Besslea of the Cei
terday—Mr. Winter Me tara» Here*

Washinoton, Jan. 36.—The Fishery Oom- 
missiyiers held a protracted session to-day 
and will resume to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. Winter, Attorney-General of 
Newfoundland, who baa been here watching 
the interests of the colony during the progress 
of the negotiation* leaves to-night for home 
via Halifax. The Newfonndlaud Legislature 
opens on Feh. 18, thus necessitating Mr. 
Winter’s pwsenoa there,____________

Frightful Ballway Accident la Caba.
Ret Wist, Fla^ Jan. 26.—Owing to a mis

take in a signal station a fearful collision oc
curred on.Saturday night ou the Geste Rail
road, that runs from Havana to the Vuelto, 
Abajo District, Cub* A passenger collided 
with a freight train seventeen miles east of 
La Herradura Station. The engineers and 
firemen of both trams were instantly killed 
and their bodies terribly mangled. Forty pas
sengers were more or less badly hurt, and both 
locomotives were completely wrecked. Many 
of the injured passengers died before medical 
aid reached them.

*1
ether sta
ditione
I attribn 
ary whic 
recent ; 
locating 
by the 
which t

66 feet each by 132 feet deep Oil Clarence- 
Hvenue. Deer Park. No encumbrances « 
either, (foe-third cash In each case wanted. 

FETER A. MATT North Toronto P.O.

which

BRAMPTON
Acton for the Conservatives and Mr. McLeod 
of Georgetown for the Liberals, an agitation 
is on foot to bring out an Independent candi
date, and the only name so far acceptabl 
the opposing section* which are active aud 
enthusiastic, is that of Mr. Jamas Beaty, 
Q.O., of Toronto. Hia personal popularity 
and large personal and family interests in tbe 
county are considered as likely to make him a 
strong candidate.

Rink No. 1.
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G H. Edward*
R. Myle*
W. Hiulenach.
W. Thornton, skip..

A. Morton.
R_ Nicoll.

21 J. Golding, skip.... IS 

Total.Trouble over Scott Act Eufercenwal.
Orris VILLE, Onk, Jan. 26.—Between 9 and 

10 o’çlock on Saturday night tost Constable 
J. W. Fish, while serving papers to witnesses 
in a Scott Act case, was assaulted by an anti- 
Scott Agt magistrate» knocked senseless and 
badly beaten while dotvn. Last night about 
12 or l o’clock the same constable’s residence 
was broken into by an infuriated mob. Mr. 
Fish and bis wife were alone, and the former 
by remaining quiet and secluding himself was 
able to escape._____________________

French Factories and Italian Laborer*
Rome, Jan. 26.—Signor prispi. the Prime 

Minister, replying to an interpellation in the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day, said there was 
no truth in the statement that the French 
Government had discharged all the Italian» 
who were employed in tbe national factorie* 
The French press had advocated such a meas
ure, but the Ministry did not seem disposed to 
adopt it _________________________

Total 44 . 36 IIIn Harness at Trent*®
Tebbton, Jan. 26,—The winter trotting 

meeting was continued here to-day with a 
large attendance- Th. unfinished 2.35 t*oe 
was decided to-day and resulted in favor of 
Jennie B», with J.O.B. second and Sweden 
third. Two heats of the pacing raoe were de
cided, being won by P. J. Cooley’s Lark of 
Trenton. The three-minute race wae unfin
ished, Blue Jean captured two heat» and De
cry Maid on* Ihe race will be finished to
morrow.

ilealeaere Tee*Amusement Hole*
Mr. Charles R, Bacon, manager of the Lights 

o’ London Company, is in town making ar
rangements for the appearance of his company 
at the Toronto Opera House next week.

Col. John J. Foster, advance representative 
of the great Jauanscbek. is in town perfecting 
arrangements for her appearance at the Grand 
the latteripart of next week.

Bella Moore in “A Mountain Pink" Is playing 
to good houses at the Toronto,

“A Bunch of Keys” is the play billed for the 
Grand the first part of next week.

The grand oyclorama of 
Sedan" grows more popular 
klbiled. It is a significant 
thirds of its patronage ‘Is drawn from the visi
tor» to tlie city, which shows that ils fame has 
spread for mauy miles in the territory sur
rounding the city. To visit Toronto means to 
visit the “Bitttle of Sedan" with our country 
cousin*

wyery we
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ia I
[of survey 
fblocks am

PRICE 254*50*

Sold Everywhere.
Mining Development.

We trust Mr. Mowat and every member of 
the local House will carefully read the letter 
of Mr. A G Lawson of the Dominion Geo
logical Survey published in another column. 
They will see what grand opportunities there 
are for developing our mining industry. They 
will also be convinced that there is something 
more tp be done than has been don*

Mr. Lawson is a distinguished graduate iff 
provincial university, who has spent a 

great deal of time in our northern country, 
and what be has to say is certainly worthy of 
eonaiderati on—of serious consideration. Let 
Mr. Mowat read tbe letter with hia coffee and
then think it carefully over.________

London Advertiser; “But we do not sap- 
yew that Mr. Ellis has any intention of ad- 
rieeating annexation in Parliament." Why 
net! The Advertiser professes to believe 
him honest in hie opinion /tad free to express 
it in his newspaper. It he be net free to ex
press the same honest opinion in Parliament, 
it must be because he is out of sympathy with 

< his constituent* and should therefore resign.
It is a sign of the times that The Majl

Fires la Two rrlallag MBees.
Two printing office* within a stone’s throw 

of each other, were the scenes cff small 
fir«s within an hour last evening.

At 7.15 tbe firemen were called out to ex
tinguish a fire in the office of the Presbyterian 
Review, Jordau-streeL It wae caused by an 
explosion of gae in the binding room, and did 
damage to the extent of $25.

The second occurred at 8.12 in the office of 
Bills * Moore’s printing hone* Melinda-street. 
The ohmage amounted to about $20.

’■whip
the "Battle if 

each day It is ox- 
fact that over two-

The Arbitrary Sugar Trust.
New Yorx, Jan. 26.—The Sugar Trust 

yesterday ordered Moeller, Sierok A Co. to 
oloae their refinery, and the firm notified its 
employes to look out far new job* Thie is 
the fourth refinery that has been closed sinee 
the Sugar Trust was perfected. A movement 
is under way*to build a gigantic refinery in 
Philadelphia, and the supposition is that it 
will be used to elub the recalcitrant Phila
delphia refiners who refuse to join the Trust.

Lawson’s Concentrated w<

FLUID BEEF of
Would be
Ibis

ad
tryMakes moat dellolouz BEEF TEA

, It Is a great strength giver, as It contains a# I 
the nutritious and llre-glvlag properties of 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

LOWDEM,PATOU&G0. j

vice.Their Early Alleadaace Requested.
London, J»n. 28.—Wm. H. Smith, Gov

ernment leader in the House of Commons, in 
a letter urges all Conservative members to be 
present in Parliament on Feb. 9, when ques
tions of the utmost importance will be sub
mitted. ___________________
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Britton Bro* Dissolve.
The firm of Britton Bros., butchers of St, 

Lawrence Market, was dissolved by mutual 
consent yesterday, Mr. Wm. Britton with
drawing. Mr. James H. Britton will carry 
on tlie business, and bis well-known reputation 
ae a purveyor will ensure for him au increased 
public patronage.

“B” Cens pear, R-9.R. at Bellalee. 
Last night about sixty members of “B” 

friends drove ont 
After getting

§v

I gnawed In.
Middlbton, N.Ÿ., Jz»- 26.—The Sk Louis 

limited express on the Erie Railway, doe in 
New York at 11 o’clock this morning, ia 
snowed pi fast one nile west of here, with no 
immediate prospects of release.

Company, Q.O.R., and their 
to Ouleott’s at Eglintoh. 
through an elegant supper the party adjourned 
to tlie ludl upstair* where a dance and 
impromptu concert were held. A couple of 
buglers accompanied the boys arid aiade 
thing» lively on the journey.

Bnlvereel Suffrage. In Spain.
Madrid, Jan. 26.—In tbe Cortes to-day, a 

motion to censure Seuor Martos for advocat
ing uni venal suffrage, was defeated by a vote 
of 98 to 49. Premier Sagaata will introduce 
at the next aesaion a bill for the extension of 
the franchie*

r»l( la aa Osrinws School.
Obbawa, Jan. 28.—Due of the atovee in 

Mary-street School upset this afternoon and 
caused a panic among the teachers and child- 

The fire alaim was rung and tbe brigade 
turned out. but they were not required, as the 
fire had been extinguished before their ar
rival.
AMesapt lo Assassinate President Carnet.

Paris, Jan. 26.—President Carnot had an 
escape from being murdered yesterday. A 
man presented himself at the Elyses and in
sisted on delivering a letter into the Presi
dent's bead* He waa arrested and a loaded 
revolver was found in bis pocket His name 
to Growl and be to evidently insane

. 56 ÏRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO.

R.t.'.Y.«. Ball.
Tlie talk now is the Royhl Canadian Yacht 

Club ball which comes off at tbe Pavilion 
Falx 2. Tlie music is of the beat and ia 
fare tidied by Buy ley's orchestra, composed of 
wm»’ twenty-five• |«rhinner* From all we 
can learn this hall will be a brilliant affair.

Otoe Hundred NewThe Hanraatla* Law*
Tbe Provincial Board of Health was in 

session yesterday afternoon and will oontiqne 
its work to-day. Dr. Govern ton waa in tbe 
chair» Resolutions recommending important 
changes in our quarantine regulations were 
pawed. - __________________

. Mr. Meredith Opposes Everything.
A pounding of the Opposition dealt lids 

greeted Mr. Mereditli, the Opposition leader, 
aa haroee to reply. He referred, first to the 
appointment of the Deut-Governor, and then 
started out in critical and aggressive style 
After the serious and somewliaj labored speech
of the man from South Bruce, hi* whim*» > „ . ,
routed floor and gallery to inter»*,. With i- .‘r-iniVi^’t i,-y. .>•»„ I’niras to Berlm m the 
card to tbe timber limits, b<» weûd.he ixfis*•<*;»<«•-i ; ><|iri»»ç. !itii.ij jgiiilos and
hia previoaaly announovd ojnuion, U«at U«w j *<*f viil »• u >i.it..» av«5 torraugiiiff b Jive
department was not being conducted m> aacord- < him .«

thaJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.Ten.

FIFTY - CENT BOOK?
Reduced to 25c.

—ToAay at—

SO Vance, near King-street

iner* 1 
ke i* ao 
rned. tl

ÏÏlfUi p8taSÏ ^nTîlrSlf^TT

?• ■
rileansshlp Arrival*

The Alton Steamship Bcandinavian, from 
Boston, arrived at Glasgow on Wednesday 
and tended her shipment of 317 oxen In good 
order, with the exception of three whioh died 
on the voyage. The Alton Steamship Maid-
te^Triv^rBL^wr».^
Wednesday- ThAAIlan mall Steamship NOva
» a'nTüÆr^^ŒUwn,
arrived out *n Thursday.

of
to mshould have been equally favored with The 

IMqke by Mr. Mowat with a forecast of bis 
policy for the coming session. Formerly The 
Globe alone waa vouchsafed a summary of 
’The Speech from the Tbroae” for publica
tion before the opening of the Legislature. It 
j, aignificanq too, that Tbe Mati .peaks ap-

indIn Queen-street west test night Constable 
Phillips arrested aa vagreeta two of the wan
dering Arabe who have been doing up Oan-

‘rrbeOo)yCtowM

Frai»»«s XfccjMjon |o ihr t rww* l*r|uee.
r.KKUX. Jau. IM —In VMM* ol the «xuoctod

I»trfuw oi Bickie's

KJSÿBStJSpfT1
theAntl'CrnsnuipUve

will serve hie patrons with 
and Monday at JOHN P. McKENNA. »via

ns^muwtamaaius It a favorite with
■ mi.
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LOCAL STOCKS WEAKER. SAULT STE. MARIE.wm

.TîtevfSjS
Si synem of tlie province, excellent as it is 
Professor Chapman but mnnfally Wd up his 
etui of the leg, as the an,lug is for many years 
and so tar as tire facilities at Ins disposal admit 

inoolt to aid the progress of enlight
ened ideas on mining in Canada both t>v his 

and by Ins prnctioal work. But a 
lira# partly geological and miner si

ng teal and partly mechanical, altogether apart 
from Che arts ooiimi of the' University, is 
needed for the training of mining engineers.
Much might be said on this point, and on the 
loss to the conntrv due to the absence of 
property trained turning men in our mining 
districts. A faculty of mining engineering 
should certainly constitute a department of 
the Provincial School of Practical Science, and 
degree! be granted on much the same basis as 
the excellent one adopted ter granting degrees 
in civil engineering.
t One of the most apparent and practical 

difficulties with which we have to contend In 
our mining dweriots is the absence of roads.
Roads must be built before we can do.any
thing. Road construction has always been a 
very important fonction of Governments, and 
it is gratifying to know tliat the Provincial 
Government ia not inactive ip this matter, 
but is aiding or beilefnig new wagon roads in 
the various now districts of the province, The 
only question is whether it aiieuki 
wagon ronds when railroads woeM be tee nuire 
efficacious on mailt lines of travel nod trails- 
port. Judicious and moderate aid to com pan- The local stock market waa again dull this 
les prepared W promptly build railroads in morning, and the majority of (took* showed a 
mining dhtriots, and net merely m traffic in weakness, Federal being the most noticeable 
charters, would bo a very practlca and effect- K„d M|d W ^ Montreal 1$
prise. Ae ^gio^i wUh^wh'ch I am more |ower in bid at Off, and Ontario offered 1* 

especially familiar, northwest of Lake Stipe- lower at lllf. Toronto deeBned 44 point» 
rilSr, is certainly in sad need of railway tacili- with buyer* at 188, and Merchants’ dropped 14 
ties, and the party that would gain most by to 1214 bid. Commerce eokil points weaker 
the ooastsnotwn rf aBaa tlimai^ tte-mming „ mJ and Impwwl wonted at 13L Standard

5.°TÎie beneficial resultsof n bureau °f"^d V!0**» Bkmilwa wanted
of statistics, inspeotion and advice cannot be »t 135 without mUera Irean and mrioslUnrous 
questioned. The two 1,-ading mining pro- ,[mrM I?1*1- .
vino* of tire dominion, Nova Scotia and strong, with tales at 96 a«d»7. CJonfederation 
British Colombia, have their mining inepec- Life 240 bid, and Gy | bsd. Pmmnion
itafe’râS ifinaveSuy*1™^  ̂ ÏM^S^ht^LaTd

G^Vi«Ts»»« kl^iim^^tkmto 4 better at S bid. Union Load offered at 133 
Geoiogionl Survey letoriungm. •£«•»«*» witbo)]t ydli end Building * Loan 102 bid.
of the mining laws and régulât rone in the hands .*.12?®’ wrtkKmt s®11»1*.
of til* province and tire Commissioner of “j1 ot"*r ,t0<!k* unchanged.
CTOwe Lauds could scarcely go amiss ie In 
establishing such a bureau, lire officer in charge 
of which sliouhl not be simply * statistician, 
but should be familiar with mines and mining 
in nil their details, and at the same tfrae be a 
Competent geologist versed in tire peculiar 
features id Canadian geology and cognizant 
of the relationships existing be 
conditions and economic questions Such a 
bureau would not only be of benefit to the 
province, but would greatly facilitate tire 
more general work of compiling statistics for 
the Dominion on the pert of the authorities 
here and ,at Ottawa.-

To summarise, the main points to be at
tended to are- 1. The overhauling of the min
ing law. 2. A rapid and systematic extension 
of surveys in mining districts. 3, The 
sity for a training school for mining engineers 

school of mines. A Judicious and moder
ate aid to mining railways, 6. The advisabil
ity of eetabliahing a provincial mining bureau.

Andrew 0. Lawbok,
Geologist to the Geologltal Survey of Canada.

rabat (he legislature ma de l» «Ire II an 
Impetus-Kerorm the la 
aacheel el Mines.

World: At a time like tire present, 
public interest is excited on the mineral 

resources of the province, and enquiry is active 
as to how best to encourage their dev slot» 
ment, it may not be tuuisa for ore to state 

' briefly roy views on some of the questions at 
issue. An intimate practical acquaintance of 
several years with that interesting and promis
ing region which stretches iron Lake Supe
rior to tire western confines of the province, as 
well as a more ^asual but etiU technical 
knowledge of other portions of the province, 
and their geological and économie features, 
enables me to speak perhaps more closely to 
the point than

L- enta who are less favored with 

nation upon which to

No

while xkw route ta arnosm and 
fairly ARtira. W. ft JONES.*■ t I<4 (Established 1878.)e I A Brep lb Federal—Srnl it and Y reduce A raw CHOICE LOTS, beanUfuIiy situated, are placed in my hands for sale. The snpptT 

of good lots Is limited on accounted the situation ot the to#n. Tbs towhbar almost unlimited 
advantages In the way of petition, water power, railway and waterway accommodation and 
mineral resooroee, The tide of Western commerce, diverted new lntbat direction, hsabroughl 
Its unsurpassed advantages to notice, and the place has doubled In population in six months. 
An official of the C.P.R. said at a banquet there that the C.P.H. shops and roundhouses now

Prioeaand particular asm, ctitafi.

Has removed to Roam 2, L- -
Where he“llTo'ontAure rê'^oeive entras for 

Qram and Provisoire on Bwred ol Tmde,

_________ ntWCT, gHEEW It CO.
Rob*. Coalman received the tellowinr 

bwlayi „0*uA Proifio

HI SEE Dig WINDOW. Haring 
much toe large a stock for the 
present season, will sell

Gold and Silver Watches
AND BABBLE CLOCKS

At the aet wholesale cost for 
thirty days.

Quiet at Mente and active In <*lease— 
Montreal Sise lu-Wall-street tiare Ip—

nflTsOil Markets—TheThe
Murins >11jlLMf,

Tficerosr Emmie, Jan. 26.
in stocks to-day 

at home waa the drop in Federal, though the 
majority of .locks were weaker. In New 
York tire market wni stronger and stocks 
were fairly active toward» the tioee, while in 
London, Ameri 
The grain and produce markets were qniat 
both at home and in Europe while Chicago 
waa fairly active.

Lon being built would be the largest cm the whole C.B.R.Tire most noli hie I

COB. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE.

FRA IfK CAYLEY.
*

r oasr I

reh ville, 62& Sc. Paul, 1
liladalphia and Reading, 135

The Oil Market.
On Ortr, Fa., Jan. *.-«m mmket«Seue .essaSistiffi

at88$bid. SalesL78»i(»0, shipment.78,636, 

rmsaitau.

titles were also firmer. BEE HOW WE

EUAS ROGERS & GO.few of root oorrespond- 
e mfor- 

theories ot
The tafeettfras’ Life iamfoi flat shim, ooiian & m&

Household Laundry Go.ImntHt Co. and

TI8DELL & CO., Hi larafactr:is' AcoideutÇ, I would first endorse the general propos!- 
' tion ot tire/mbundant evidenoe- of mineral 
I wealth in th* varions parts of the provinoe, 
! and of its brillmat wot pro ts ef becoming a 

E greet minimi country. To anyone familiar 
I /’i with the geological features of the province, 

and with tlrelr significance, no other argu- 
I menais needed to establish the very high pro-
I liability ot the pteseeee of valuable one and
E' : prêtions metals m workable quantities in 

many portions of it. This fact appears to be 
f slowly receiving general recognition. Once 

accepted by tire people at large, and held as 
an article of faith by 'tire electors of the pro
vince, I have not the slightest doubt hot that 

. each recognition will be responded toon tile 
| ’pert of tire Government by a

wide-awake policy for the encouragement of 
a» important a branch of national industry. 
I am glad to seethe present interest that has

Klkgdrt.
Dsllvaries daily te anypart of th city. M3

Trade ia fair and priera generally unchanged.

SteMttœsgi’&ït;
water white, 19o to 2(fc; American prune, 23o; 
water white, 26c to 26c. In Eetrolsa crude ia 
earner at 72c to 78o| end refined 10s for ear

STOCK Bfumas, m KING-ST. BAST. 
New York stocks, Chicago grain and Drevi
sions and petroleum bought ana sold for cash or 
on margin.

Oar private wires tv lev Yerfc amt 
Chiens» enable ns tv exec ate order, with 
promptness.

INSURANCE CO.
Are two separate and distinct 
companies with full GovermneM* 
iilite The authorized Capital 
and other Assets are respectively

stop at
135 lota

rew.
The grain snd produce marks» at hem* end 

in England were quiet but steadier while in 
rats fairly active in

PRESIDENT-Ra Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, P.C., G.C.B..

VIOE-PfiESIDENTS - George Gooder- 
ham. Esq., President of the Benk qf Toronto, 
Wfin.m BeiL Etm, Manufaeüureqtluelph.

AUDITORS—K. J. HÎ11. Seeretary cTth# 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronto, 
Edgar A. Will,. Secretary Board of Trade, 
Toronto; J. B, Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Ont

Policies issued on all the approved plant

aChicago- the 
wheat

At the Board of Trade to-day No. 1 spring 
wheat 83e bid and No. I Manitoba ban) wan

at 874ft
The era iota motived at Chisago tinter 1 

Wheat 41, corn 170 and ovu 106.
The report of reeefpta of hogs, from the 

Chicago Stock Yards to-day is : Estimated 
M 19,00$, official! yesterday 18,265, ship- 
9769, left over about 4000. Cattle re

ceipts 8000. Market quiet

! »o
i <

> swell.

him to
W»7

BESTQDALITÎ COAL St WOOD—L0WESÎÎEI0IS.
O'JPJP3KCNJHMP* ■

W Vonge-gtreefc

I
; liberal-and

r Life ties
granted, 
anct

Issue* PoHeieeof all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employers’ Liability tor 
Accidents to their workmen, under the Work 

Compensation tor Injuries Aet 1888. 
tend most liberal form of Workmen's 

Accident Policies, Premium payable by 
easy instalments, which meets a long-felt want 

Agents wanted in unrepresented distriota.

of liberal
been aroused in tire matter, for it ia eminently 
a quality of good citizenship -and good jour
nalism to be concerned in the question ot the 
country’s natural rasonrcee, and it ia only 

v such a general interest in ear mines, and 
y Belief in their worth, that would warrant the 

Government in taking nit# extraordinary 
steps, when it is so easy to tpke a false step, 
and wlreu there is much danger of official in- 

I ■ terference and ill-advised aid dulling tire keen 
■ edge of private enterprise, upon which after 

all must depend the upbuilding of a mining 
industry. I do not propose to urge any ex
traordinary steps being taken, but iguormg 
for the present the question of fiscal policies and 
international tariff-, and their hearing upon 

' the mining industry, I shall discuss briefly a 
few of tire evils of tire present state of affaire, 
their remedy, end rereh encouragement as 

well within the functions of a Govern-

L The existing mining law is defective in at 
least one im|*>rtant point, six., that it does not 
take sufficient cognizance of th Wrights of the 
original proejwctor or discoverer, recognizing 
onlv tire one who » prepared to pay for the 
land. In a great unexplored mineral country 
like northern Ontario, the explorer or prospec
tor should be enoouraged as a claaa. They are 
the sine qua non of mining development. 
They are the hardiest and bravest of men. 
There are no breasts so hopeful as theirs, none 

| eo often filled witli the gloom of dieapooint- 
m ment. Their trade is not one of a day's learn- 
' ins nor of a year’s but of many years. The 

law of survival soon thins them oat. The con
ditions are herd. We will hover make a mining 
country ef Canada till we have a recognized 
class of prospectors, and the conditions of ex
istence, so far as they can be affected by official 
regulations, rendered more favorable than they 
are at present. The rewards which lure him 
for long months into our jungles, over rugged 
hills, across windy lakes and up the toilsome 
rapids whose name is legion, must be enmv- 
thing more certain than they are at present, if 
many men are to go into tire business and 

; make a living by it. How shall tire Govern- 
f ment make those rewards more certain; that 

living for himself and family less precarious! 
It is a difficult question truly. But would net 
something be attained in this direction if, in- 

i stead of dealing solely with the capitalist with 
the ready cash for the patent, the Go 
■redes contract with the discoverer. A con
tract to this effect, that if Ire cannot find a pur
chaser for his mine it slialir on being recorded 
in the Crown Lauds office, be offered to the first 
bidder who will forthwith work tire property 
ana guarantee, beside* the rental to the Gov- 
eminent for license to work, » smell rental to 
the discoverer, with a percentage on the 

I profits if the venture prove successful. Min
ing lands sbonId-0-ver be sold but only leased 
in trust on condition of being worked. Pros
pectors should know that ?n registration of a 
discovery they have the option for a certain 
■umber of days of leasing ft themselves and 
working, or of allowing it to go to capitalists 
competent to work in which latter case 
they would have the assurance ef some rev
enue in payment for their toil, and, in the 
event of their find being rich, some share m 

.-. the profits proportionate to the value of the 
8 mine. 1 The principle upon which suoli a prop- 

v osition rests is the fair and just one tliat 
the reptal paid by the capitalists for the priv
ilege bf working a mine should not go en- 

; tirely into the provincial sheet, but partly into 
I the po ;ket of the man whose energy and hard 
S work lias found the mine, and so contributed 

" to the common advantage which accrues from 
the ra restaient of capital in mining exploita
tion. Under such an arrangement, the details 
ef Which would require great rare, the genus 
prospector would multiply rapidly, hit “hard 

Tuck” would be distributed and his “good 
luck” more freely shared. Exploring would 
beeum > more of a regular trade, discoveries 
would be more numerous, and there would be 
n eorespoudingly increased probability of 
rich in inea being opened.

2. Tiie method at present in vogue of locat
ing a I lining claim, once tire mineral deposit 

' ie dite ivered, is radically d fective and is a 
I most I nrdensome drag upon the active inves- 
£ tigatic i of the value of mining claims. We 
K »re w lefully behindhand in the matter of 

survey x In every mining district in the pro- I vines ’ here should be a complete system of 
i towns,'ip surveys. Ontario might with profit 
E «egard the magnificent system of survey that 

has be d carried into effect in the Canadian 
I Horth net Tern tones, or In Minnesota, and 

other jtates to the south of us, where the oon- 
ditionel are analogous to those of Ontario,
I attri rate the rapid strides in mining discov
ery wt icb have been made in Minnesota of 
recent years very largely to the facility in 
locatin X their claims, afforded to prospectors 
by th i comprehensive township survey to 
which the state 1res been subjected even in 
its wit. lest and roughest portions Here a pros
pector always knows where he is and 
can a ways determine in the field at the 
hour o his discovery tne exact position of 
find, 
him to 
tar his

*# Klnmlreet west.
WKKteMINiBliffilra-I-* _ .

-“K" .Do. do. reel Association.Jtetonatoiw near BerReloy-st,

ELIAS ROG ERS & CO.
BOND

.OR

FREE

R. B. HAMILTON & CO.,
<^oŒ2l%ew ,̂rïG&î2i,8Mek

Grain, Proristons, Stocks and 6tt bought and 
told on margin.

this
Dra.4^4 at*

the afternoon many of tbe stocks re
covered pert or all ef the decline with several 
dieting s shade lower than last night. Mon
treal row 8 » bid and dosed at 2168, and 
Ontario waa held 1 higher at U2. Toronto 
advanced a point in bid to 187 and Merchants' 
also improved in bid to 123. Commerce sold 
at 1U4 and closed at 1114 bid. Federal sold 
lower at 69f and closed at 66 bid. Western 
Assn ranee sold at 131 and 1314 and closed at 
1314 bid. Consumers’ Gas was held easier at 
177 and Montreal Telegraph was firmer with 
sellers asking 92. Northwest Land sold at 
678 and 88 and closed at 67 bid. Canada 
Landed Credit sold at 1228 and 123 and other 
stocks unchanged.

?ty £OM0VT
Mvtto wirw to New York and Chicago.

____ ___________ Telephone 1828. THE TORONTO1er SPECIALTIES.
Warranted equal to beet brewed In nay

«entry.
local stun «tint 

The local street market to-da# was quiet 
and the reeeipta of gram were nieteraie and 
prices steady. About 360 bushels of wheat 
offered and sold at 82c to 83*0 for fall, 78c to 
82c for spring, and 78o to 74e tor. goose. 
Barley firm, there being sales el MO 
bushels *t 74e- to 82*9. Outs steady, 
with soles of 400 bushels at 47c to 

BomimU at 66c to 67-tk Hay 
supply and prices steady; 80 
$10 to $13 for clover and SIS

Ueaeral Trusts Compaay 0Üœ : | tween natural
Ikl.MStn woodand bottles 

XXX STOUT In wood and bottiq. M

PILSENEB LAGER.

Toronto. Out.
«M1M,

DIRECTORS.A. ■
Hou.^Cowabo Bla

Win. Gooderbam, Esq., Wni. Elliott, Esq.,
fee

Robert Jsifray, Esq.. JainesMatiennaa, Esq.

trvtaM Eta..

B. Homer Dixon. Eso.. J. J. For, Esq., Q.C. 
ST»/" Wm.

comes
men

KHKDfTH, 
Hon. A16X. Morris,if0- limited 

lead sold at 
to tot for timothy. Straw quiet and prices 
steady,with sales atto>.66 to toLDressed hogs 

Beef 83 to S6 for lore- 
quarters, and |6 to 17-fO for hindquarters. 
Mutton 86.60 to 88; hob at 89 to «0$ veal, 
86.60 to 8& 80.

O'Keefe & Do., Brewers and Bottlers BEST CLAS©-i

A. Q- BROWN R CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.-Member Toronto Stock Exchange1

Paving Company (Limited) 
3 Boli Medals Awarded.

STOCK BROKER, Stocks bought and sold 
for cash or on margin. Money to loftn at 6 per 
cent. Inventinenta a speciiUtjr. Hjanto toUtotwii

TruitNactions todsy were: Morning—Com
merce 20 at 1UÂ 60 at 11U. 50, 46, 6, 3 at 
HUi Federal 10, 10 at 60; British America 
20 at 96, 30, 4 at 97. Afternoon—Commerce 
30. 10 at in|; Federal 10, 10 at 60. 15 at 
50|; Western Assurance 6b at 13L 12 at 1314; 
Northwest Land 50 afc 66. ^ at 575; Canada 
Landed Credit 30 at 128, 40 at 122$.

Following are the opening and closing prices 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-Jay :

ADVANCES ON 8ECCRITMS.

'&■vs ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Equitable Life Assurance Society,The retail market today waa dull and 
prices are without change.

Vsgetabie Tills. Hr. Ptrmelee has given to 
the world the frulti of long scientific research In the 
whole realm ot medical leUuc-k combined with now 
cad valuable discoveries neves-before known to mao 
For delleata and dehtltta-«l coasUluflMl Parmelee'l 
PUIa act like a eharau Taken In aiaaltdasM, the effect 
Is both s toute sod a stimulant, mildly eacikdg tea 
lecretldns of the body, giving tone and vigor. x

-In Ms
H.WSP'howland, Earn, 

. 'jkutiirt ImnerlaLBk. 
company is authorized under Its oliarter 
as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 

Receiver, Committee, etc., eta. and to receive 
and execute Trusts or every description. These 
various positions and dntlos arc ussumed by 
the company either under Doeds ef Treat, uuit- 
liage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or undor Wills, or by 
theappolntinent of Courts. The Company will 
also act aa Agent ot perrons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all Uie duties re
quired of them. The Investment ot money In 
first mortgage on real estate, or other seenri- 

, the collection of Interest or income, and 
transaction of every kind of financial busi

es agent, win ho undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rotes.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

TBE BSEaneTPTFS MARK ST.
There has been a quiet trade during the 

week, with but little change in quotations; 
The receipts continue small, and it is thought 
that Idiots will not fall back much. The 
total amount of grain in store Is now 178,088 
bushels, aa compared with 162,897 bushels 
last week, and 146,267 bushels at the qorres- 
ponding period of last yean,

Tills 
to act CONTRACTORS FOB PAYING JANUARY 1, 1SSS,

Sidewalks. StaMes, Basement* 
itas'/titaireuses, £2?™° •StiSSZASSETS ■ •»*•,••»»**»•* »••• •• **»•*•••»»•»••

Liabilities (4*. c. velnation.............

SURPLUS.

Surplus on 4 1-2 p. c. basis-...-.............................
Total Income..........
Premium Income 
New Assurance for 1887 
Assurance in force .....

r customers who gntcrnsbeO during the 
traiinws last week, and to these who 

had bed to leave our stores without get ting 
ed wo would say that we have nut On an

SAM

not occur again, and that they will be served 
with despatch. The finest groceries, the 
choicest wines the market can afford. E. P- 
Brazlll A Co., lfll and 186 Klng-sL east. 248

auk Books. Otaries. Letter Hooka. Copy. 
Presses, office supplie» ef every desert p. 

Brand « Toy, Leader-lane

TP our 
rush ofte 13M. tr.M.

34 QHUBOH.'8TBEIT,

TO__________ ______ _

* D. NASMITH, President.
J. LISTES NICHOLS.

Ask'd. MA ............. ...... ........Ask'd. Bid. It’
Flock.—Trade 18 abuost stagnant, and, it

of theIII SI îi$*

Ilf
Montreal........
Ontario..........
Toronto ........
Merchants'
Commerce.

217:entt ia stated, woe never worse at this
reported, and prices areyear.

131 Straight roller is quoted at 8X78 to 
83.80, and extra, at 33.50. Patents rq)e at 
83.85 to 8423, according to quality. A car of 
roller superior sold to-day at $3.70, and a car 
of very choice extra at $3.60. Ten-barrel Iota 
sell as fellows: Strong bakers*, 84: spring 
patents, SI90 to $196$ fail patents, 84.75 to 
84.80; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 85 to 85.10; 
Manitoba strong babe»’, 84.20 to $425.

WHEAT.—Tbe market is quiet and without 
special feature. The demand is restricted to 
the wants ot millers, and prices are steady as 
offerings are not large. There is tie shipping 
demand, and the movement in Manitoba 
wheat* ie let active,

Bablbt.—During the latter part of last 
week the market was -fairly active and firm, 
there being sales of No, 2 at 78c, No. 3 extra 

pie lota e* 76c. Sinn then

135 tiesill* 22i1îaSS*.:::--;:

onto. • •.«••••M«000.04»06

HUGH C. DENNIS, Man. tor Ontorio, 2 York Chambers, ttitonto 
B. H. BENNETT, Ofcebier. ___________M

21S 210
124 12;SS5ÏÏ?:::::::::

Hamilton....... ...................
JfiAcoUnruouA. „

British America.......................
Western Assurance.................
Confed. Life Assoctatloa... .. 
ComumeiV Qte^. v .

Northwest Land Co.................

Bl

TO LET1"S 185631
97

“01. dtapicn.”
for^^'Æ^rlirFadFâ^S

men have just boon opened and famished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 7V Yonge-slreet, first door south of the loan Oompani*. ’
Dominion Bank. Tbe celebrated lunch counter Canada Permsneat...............
for the convenience of business men and others w<wmCento»......... —........jrtllbo continuai to wunl. *red ^ |c^ L^d^C^t^.::::..:

Imperial 8. A Invest.............
Fenners* L. ft BaVlogs

ltoX 181)4
nr m'

183vernmentJan. 28, 
t the late

phestnu^ 
ends one

AET STAISED&LASS WORKS
K LATHAM & CO.

itiS
11182

lw g

..... •*• »*

Ttee FIRST MAT rat Tbe 
World Building in ene or two 

One b 16x8#, ttee other 

30x541. Will be Sited

Î28 iS* Manufacturer. Eeolwtratie and Domeetia
»o-:iU"Hint png 

rn or iBra rood The World Kith- 
out having Oh mind strengthened and the 
view enlarged. Oet it tenth your addreu for 
a month for twenty-five cents.

No man
147 Of every description. Lead Glazing and Sand 

Cnt a specialty. 18 Alloe-street. Toronto. 
___________________ Ontario,___________________

te »«ltice" ...... at 74* and 
priera are a tria»

Oats.—The market has been strong during 
■the week on limited offerings, and priera are 
higher. Sales are reported of car lots of good 
heavy mixed at 44c t»45o eo track and to 
arrive. Light offer as 44a, with buyers at 48a 
to 43jjc.

Peas.—Thera is nothing doing, and prices 
are unchanged. For shipment No. 8 are quo
ted at 66c to 61c, and wagon lota on the street 
here bring 66c to 67a.

Cox*.—The market It dull and prises un
changed, with ear lota quoted at 64c on 
track.

Rie.—Nothing doing and priera purely 
nominal

Oatmeal. —There is a limited bramera with
out change in prices. Oar lota of ordinary are 
quoted »t 85.10, granulated at $6,36, and 
roller at 85.86.

Beam.—The market ia dull witbeat change 
in quotationi. Car lota ary quoted at $17 on 
track.

Pomes Hat.—Trade quiet and prima un
changed. Timothy is quoted at 812.50 a ton, 
and clover at $11 a too.

SI ■ TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,
POBLIO ACCOUNTANTS,

AUDITORS AND ASSIGNEES,
14 HKUhlM-STHKHT,

World Boildino,
____________ Telethoxx No, 160.

A nine-street Office te «eat. HUBBUB CUSHIONNo. 18 King-street east, lately occupied by 
The Wyrld. The beet stand on King-street

Garden A IWworUfs Table Delicacies.
Over 100 domestic and foreign fruits and 

vegetables trananfnted tntd table delicacies. 
With these goods In the house it Is always sum
mer. Mara ft Co.. Family Grocers and Wine 
Merchants, 880 Queen-st west Telephone 713.

Apply atMe

WeatherstripTORONTO. FOR SALE FOR SALE.! 1

TO LET.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Jan. 26.— Afternoon Board— 
Bank of Montreal, 2171 and 217, sales 
26 at 2171; Ontario Bank, 113 and 110; 
Banque du Peuple, 164 and 102; Motions 
Bank, 146 and 1324; Bank of Toronto, 196 
and 191; Banque Jaoqnee Cartier, asked, 824; 
Merchants’ Bank, 124$ and 124, sake 8 at 
1231, 47 at 124;Union Bank, 96 and 90; Com
merce 1124 and 111$. sales 160 at 112; Fed
eral, 63 and 46; Montreal Telegraph Com
pany, 914 and 901; N.W. Co., 62s and 58s, 
sales 100 at 5St 6d; Rich, and Out. Nav. Co.. 
414 and 408; City Puimenger R.R., 280 and 220; 
Montreal Gas Co., 211 and 2104; Oan. Pac. 
R.R., xd., 694 and 68$.

<$te.OOO) Twenty £”»£&ty th?'

own price. No old «took. Sale now on. Store jpen until 10 p.m.

ES. Win fiar* half ytw FeeL
the city.

246Î1 Irtls. i Kite-street 
East, lately occupied by The
One of thoabeOSNations in

The Stand No. 18P. PATERSON & SON,
The WerKTs New Office I* hew at It 

■ellntU-etreef.____________________
—Send $2 to K. E. Shfippard for one year’s 

subscription to bis now paper. The Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve pagra. printed on fine» hhxly 'ffMSfis
cÆpw^proprletors, No, I Adelai^reweet

11èM. TT Klnsr-fit. Rtufe
|dT. Toronto. Immediate posses- «*« 

sion.[to.

T.AJIES,
at whloh we are selling OUT

«S&*5ïra.îi£r’Sî
able for a factory or storehouse, 

re* reege-fitrcoL Im
mediate possession* Apply at

r4TA

» iMEW TORS MARKET.
In New York to-day stocks were strong and 

fairly active towards tbe close and the major
ity closed at the top prices of* the day. Dela
ware and Hudson showed the most strength, 
closing at 109$, which is the highest it has 
been for months.

Today’s fluctuations of the leading Mocks la 
the New York Stock Exchange were aa follows :

Hew Men far Hearing Ike City.
—It baa been suggested that we put four of our 

"Diamond" warm Air FuyiMcs* ou each ef the four 
comers of Tongs end Queen, sad also tour at Tongs

entrasee
c>V Owing to the very doesT

❖2 FURNITURE AND CARPETS I

R. POTTER & CO., car, queen and „
rerere* ___________________

H. L. HIME & CO.
se kiss ax a—a

ree don’t tn-i tlpW, I Ml
“BARTON’S”•roaâ

and Qener 
the yard. [ 
mentandCooper's Tools.itagfc,

zA «eel sraeklug mlklnre, don't kite 

ïeMge-slreel. . _______________ 13»

Spatial ïmttfer Department.Low* Clo#-Stocxs. A YSalesmg.lug. eat.

r
5!*. lS s I

Canadian Pacific........
Canada Southern. B. 5, W, T8LEBÀPH OUT. m efAxes. Adzes. Shares, Chamber 

Knives, Spoke Shaves, Scrapers, 
Howells, Crozes, deleters, et» 

Cooper's Trees Hoops.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

TS, The balance of Japanese, liberty, eta, silks, 
Madras muslins and other windou sash 
curtain materials to be sold at much under 
usual price. W. A. Murray * Co. arc prepar
ing to take stock: 624

* ira
fêiîîïS!»;

EEÏÉS
EBE
SfiSSaes
untonprëïâc:::::
Si™

ll

MITCHELLMlElhl»
iinnriiAiiAFuru sAs/S

T 2S.IVClarence* 
anew t 
san ted.
He r.o. P. BURNS & GO.

I28 'Iw
61

Open Day and Night.
m(llbaen on tke Top.

-Giueei la on the to» an« lateuds staying there, the 
herd times can't kill him. The reputation that Qllwcu
tlcal’ts

ll
W

H
83 SS rJJBSKr.PSSSS' !KS« 

u,wïirirïsTSfc.'ïSiU;
other IffiloruiHtlOH apply »t 

the GENERAL OFFICE or 81 
King-street East,

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.

IIm

aTSHTOi THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Later—The leading future» closed : Wheat

fcS&F’S&Fàf’E
were: No. J spring wheat TMe to 77c. No. 2 red 
Mo to Sic. No. 2 corn 4Tle. No. 2 oats 30c. pork

as,4,-sffi.f,rauTUff»
bnsh. Shipments-Flnnr 10,000 bbls, wheat 
19,000 bosh, corn 54,000 bush., oats 75,000 bush, 
rye 2000bnsh. barley 2^000 bosh.
. NEW TO**, MARKET.
Cotton dull at l-16c deetete; upland* 10 into. 

Gulf 10 13-160. Flour, good grades steady, 
other dull. Wheat—Receipts 5u00 bush; sales 
4.296,000 bush futures, 86,000 bush spot; options 
advanced Jc to Ie. closing steady at near the 
best; spot shade higher; No.J red 93c, No. 2 
red Jam. 88k to Me, March 90e tt 90jc, May 
Olio to 92|<X Cera—Receipts 27.000 bnsh. 
sales 360,000 bush futures, 70.000 bush 
spot; options k to |c and spot k to Jc

iMiSM-f; its
May 90k to »Jo. No. 2 39k to ffio. mixed west
ern 38e to ton, while do. 40c to 40c. Sugar dull; 
standard :'A” 6 56-100e. ont loaf and crashed 
8c, powdered 7k. granulated 7k-

ABB HOW IMPORTING BT CABS

m *A246NSüutsr-strect.
A reference to the survey pram enaMet 
go straight to the land office atrd regts- 
claim, without, as in the greater part 

of Ontario, being put to the expense, and 
labor, uid loss ot time entailed in bringing in 

œ s *nrv< f partv to a'seertain for bhn where his 
S location is. Tbe absurd method of doling out 
W: every ’ -ear a towiwhip or two in the different 
^ distnc * for survey, iswliolly iuadequatefortlie 
W requin ments of the country, and the absence 
' of survey is one of the most serious stumbling 

blocks aud hindrances with which the pros
pector has to contend. A vigorous policy of 

fi, eorveyi is urgently needed. With pro|ier 
survey, and a method of registering daims, 

1 sud honing them out as definite fractions of 
lownshipe, prospecting 
greatly simplified and

would be, facilitated in many 
A judicious selection should lie

Celebrated Scranton Coal !17.700 13A Wt #1 Laughing.
—Any one shn-hu taken in Professor Reynolds’ 

mesmeric performances at Shaftesbury Hall this week 
will no doubt have “sore sides” with laughing. The 
Professor is the leading mesmerist In America, and 
will well repay any one a visit to the performance at 
Shaftesbury Hall both for instruction and amusement. 
The noted Professor intends having a dozen cabine» 
taken at R. Lane’s e»tau studio, ldTxonge-et. Mx

8.100
•n Union........« T7j

ttOBEKT COA’lIltAX,
,

i’TsrSvttS a»w “6 FORK CHAMBtBSJ Fra* mined.

HARDWOOD AND PINEMembra of the Toronto Stock Exchange, OFFICE AMD POCKET-Tbe "World" Tjp Writer.Bella Moore.
—Miss Bella Moore, the shining light of the 

“Mountain Pink.” at the Toronto Opera House this 
week, has already distinguished heme If as something 
out or the ordinary waves sa aotrnes. Itto her iMotlon 
to have a dozen cabloet photos taken at Mr. R.

1
STOCKS, BONDS AND DK0KNTURS3, 

Special wire fer operating In New York Stocks
Alwaysratewd. All delivered to any perte! the atiyeâ tke LewA large assortment, I* all styles of blading. 

Whitaker’s Almanac—paper, 40c. ; cloth too.I mt
Punch Almanac, 10c. Canadian Almanac— Ooh^Front mtd Bâtirent, M6 ^oran Week

Orders premiptlv attanda^to** ^TriVphoM<^min^j^onbetwran_«Unfficra.

’-eGRAIN AND PROVISION A ad paper, lto.; sloth. 26c. Clipper Almanac. Uc. 
City Directory 1888,63J0.WALL-STREET OOBSIP.

Robert Cochranereoeived tbe foUowingde-
iteh by private wire from Yew 

York to-day: Trader» are inclined to 
look more hopefully upon the situation. 
The talk last night was bullish. While the 
market is in this present rut, there could not 
be any upward movement. It was thought 
for the present there would be very little 
money in going short of the market. Chicago 
•till leads the «allia» movement, and ia very 
bearish osi Grangers. The president of tbe 
N.W. anticipates a lama falling off of read* 
in January owiutr to the severe weather. Both 
the U.F. and C P. are blocked with freight 
oars all the way to San Francisco, partly 
censed by storms sad the business of each 

pony being heavy. Mr. Sage save X 
am a tail! on Manhattan and Mis. 
souri Pacifies are cheaper than junked 
beef. I bought stock 80 to- 50 pointa 
higher than they are now eellnig, 
and I know all about them and look for 
higher market on favorable conditions. 

eubopeax and miscellaneous.
The London market to-day was firmer and 

American securities showed an upward ten
dency-

The Bank of England rata remain* at 3.
Canadian Pacific declared * dividend to-day 

ef 1$ per cent.

Art Mnnlel».be very
FAt the showrooms of W. MlUlchaiap, Soas A Co., 39 

to 88 Adeialde-street east, can be scon the toast assort-
ïïsw gasfitf«ssSK,wgjÆt

ar Istlc. and of latest forelgu designs, in fact they take 
the lead. ______ ,_______

Wlnnifrith Bros.,
Send three cent stamp for eatologue.

ted S.CRANE & CO.«raya pm 
Hade of those porPuns of tlie provinoe which 
would be most benefited by early surveys, and 
this selection Could be more wisely made on 
the advice of a geologist familiar with the 
eonntry aud its prospects than without such 
advice.

So much for prospecting. But prospecting 
Is one tliiiig—mining is another. What evils 
are troubling our mining industry ? In what 
way can the Government legitimately alleviate 
those evils and otherwise encourage mining 
after tlie inspector's’ work is done ?

S. Tlie chief evil that has forced itself upon 
my notice is tlie rank ignorance of mines and 
mining in those very quarter» where a know
ledge of these mutters is essential to success. 
Mining m Canada is an art tliat is scarcely 
yet known, and has yet to be learnt. 
The sooner we set about learning the 

will we become successful

6 TOKONTOjTRCTT a.
DAWES & 00.,insist Kooks, all siaoa. bindings find 

qualities In slock; also ruled and printed 
to order. Ilrtad A Toy, Leader-tone. 631'BA.

Brewers and Xaltetor*. 

LACTONE, • -9mtains
lertiee The Cara Karen Speaks.

Prom the Fan Park World.
Let them strike ns much as they Uka,

To us 'tia a perfect boon.
Merrily high the prices fly 

In mouopelyb big balooo.
Though they starve by bits in tbe Inky pita, 

Though Uielr children cry tor bread,
Tlie end of the game must be the 

King Capital keeps ahead.

BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PUCKiefana. ORATE FU L-COMFORTINO

EPPS’S *1 HEAD OFFICE-113 Queen-st. West BRANCH OFFICB—4271 Unsen West. DOCK-Foot 
-^^^^^^^=Sl=======r=====i==a=mra=z======

Beerbohm reports to-day; Floatingporta ro-qay: rloafing eargoea
— I, in.,,..-, com nil; arrivals, wheat 1, sold, 
wheat 1; waiting orders, wheat 3. Cargoes oil 
peerage—Wheat slow: corn firm. London— 
Good shipping No, 1 Cal. prompt bf nil 34., 
was 34s 3d; do. nearly due 33s Cd, was 33s 9d. 
French country market firm. Paris rathei 
easier. Liverpool—Wheat (Uid corp qlqw,

' LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Liverpool report* to-day; Wheat quiet, poor 
demand, supply good. Corn quiet and steady, 
poor demand. Prices: Spring wheat 0s 8d

PGRTUND CEMENT
’O. wmmmclous KM of such Hi'tlclte of diet thte s eoastitutiwti 

itiee eewmd m ready to ettoek

Good payl Absurd. Uooe my word.
What more can the men require f

You speak of the poor—wnat they endure, 
Deprived of their bit of fire.

If We who control the price of coal 
Reduced at this time of year.

Our dividends, my worthy friends.
Would rapidly disappear.

I’m willing to add that the work ie had 
And dHDgerous. too, to face ;

Bui when One slope and reels mud drops 
There's another 10 lake hie place.

••Supply and demand" throughout die land, 
By dial’ will we stand or tali.

We re dealing in coals, but toediee end eoule 
Are not la our line at aU.

nrsbelM* brands^»! Portland Cement

XfiAowjiXi
Steam Stone Works foot pf JarTarget o»

Lot of Diamond and Gem Rings1 •oven 
ay » ci
eeleebsirw

art, the 
minera.

•«mer
Tbe first step in this direction is. I 

L pke it, so far as Government action is con
cerned, tlie establishment of a provincial 

Î tchool of mines. That a country like Canada, 
& with •» much before her in the shape of min
is, jug industry, should not have a single school 

of mines is to me a marvel and a thing unique 
r$ In the recent history of nation*. That a«0- 

4 ahead province like Ontario, with such (ingle 
1 undivided interests, should have £n> such 
I gcbvol is still less excusable. Officers for the

la the city «8 lowest priées. Quality gwmmteed* Welches 
Jewelry, Me. ____________ii% OE SCAFFOLD POLESto 64 8dL red winter 6e 7d to 6, fid. No. 1 

Cal. fi, 88 te 6a lOd, corn 4e 106d, peas 5s 6$d, 
lard 38» #d, bacon 39s, obrose 60. fid. r UTTPT ni U W H» I iL j

w.

jamks urn a ee..

lledeOSWEGO BABLXT MARKET,
Oswego reports barley to-day firm but quiet 

M tbe Mlowing prions: Na X Gau» 94c, No. 
1 bright 97c. ShUimsnU—7000 bushels.

quotations to-day
Morning------Console l0211-16 for money
102$ for aooottnt; U.& 4’s 128$, C.&

Loudon fiiutucial;rcct
* Afidrara SI ADBItAIDE FBEET WEST, NBAS BAY-STKEBT. |‘f 1 ra a n
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[carbolic smoke

or THE of t„. qM»

weekly. The situation of 
south of the G’.ilf Stream

No. 8. Adelaide-»treet East
■

Is lo 60 hours

CITY OF TOM ON TO
elegant

Important Announcement I
th

The Greatest Remedial Agent of the Age 
for Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever, 

Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Lung 
/■ Troubles,- etc,

rendefs

FROST UNKNOWN Y>C. L VANWORMER, and the porous oontl formation prevents Ma 
lnrla. The Quebec 8.8. Co. also dee pa toll high
est class passenger steamers every fourteen 
days for St. Kitts, Dominica. Barbados, 
Tnnldad, and the principal West In- 
dian Islands, affording a charming tropical trip 

day. For all narticu- 
- oebee.

To the Citizens of Toronto.on mortgage. Terms 
Holmes Sc Ukkuoiit"favorable. Apply 

get. west.
NE Y to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 

Barrister, etix, 61 King-street east, 
or-lanc.

Of Van Warmer's Mammoth Weekly Fer
ment Houses.The Sheffield House,I

gapMAB.
Agent Quebec 8.8. Ce» 7S Yonge-strect, 1

wff483 and 485 Queen-st. W.

528 longe st,

EY TO LOAN-Ou Improved city 
property in sums to snit borrowers, 
to Heal Estate Loan Company bf Canada 
d), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-

3$|S IB IiING-ST. WEST.

(Established over » years,)

heatre. New York, where 
rer 10»; * *'

AND
Gives immediate relief, pleasant and ease to nsej 

quickly cures Headache, Foul Breath and stops 
all dropping from the nasal passages into 

the throat mid excessive expector
ation caused by Catarrh.

- WHOLESALE AfiENTS"-

edronto.ok7wf* ;><f

ANCHOR LINE« 8? ,% l ONUY—54 and 6-Lnrge or small amounts.
II I Loans of nil desctipl inns made mid nego-

2£5!dS« BSSSrt;
Aaclnido si. ______________________________
Tt f UNKÏ TO LOAN oil mortongo*. cudow-
III moiii», life policies iuul other socurities. 

C. Mt.Ueit, Financial Agont and Polio/
.5 Torontn-street.___________________ _
V\ATlC"F(rNDti to loan on real estate. 
,. G. StraTUT, roal us:at» and Invest t 
rokor. 16 Vlotoriu-slroot.

’SSI
. Block. ,11 
Telephone

SSSlHEiS
sssESsaJfiisis^
en. Lounges, Carpets, Dining and Kitchen 
Chairs. OU Cloths n»d Lonileuius and every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish ydnr 
homes, which he is selling at cash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the reach of ML 

■ special reduotin.

See the line bedroom outfit to boglv 
now on exhibition in store window.

ri. m3 ’
GIVING DP BUSINESS

N REDUCED RATES ! A I 
J i

IfNRESEUVED

daily from 10 a»m. to 10 TOAUCTION SALEImita I
GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL. Ask year druggist tor It.

A. E. Kennedy, Elliot & Co.. Lyman Bros. &Co., TorontoIn the price ofN.&—A
Stoves.OF THE

'it-
BTEAMgftg EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any information apply to

•iÆ
- M L ENTIRE STOCK. to away

$5,000 IN GOLDP. CURRAN-X
’del M O. MURDOCH & GO.fron'josEPl'fROBINSON.^sa.'to^ou'em 

tlrely wlthont reserve tno entire stock of 
Messrs. Bobinson Sc Brother, consisting of

Valuable gold and silver watches, 
silverplate, «.liver side dishes, 
geld aud silver Jewelry. Hed
gers' cutlery, marble and b 
clocks and ornaments, bronze 
statuary, spoons, forks, cases, 
cutlery, combination sets, trip
licate mirrors, traveling dress
ing cases, etc.

Together with an endless variety of Fancy 
Goods, a largo consignment of which arrived 
too late for the Christmas trade, this making 
one of the finest and most valuable stocks ever 
offered lo public competition in Toronto, and 
which Is valued at $150,000 at cost.

The sale will commence on the premises.

.«'StJ,

______Wright, 32 Ciiurck-sl i eol ■_____ 01231»'-,

$500,000 œœ
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto. ______________ _

*1Ï Agents, 69 Yonge-strect. f1 TO
«UE5L”*£&----------- x

8!MS,5!«s«

fl I

1ST, 25H BOTH AND I00TH COR ECÎ ANSWERS RECEIVED, R5.00 EACH IN COW.
200TH, 3001 HAND 50JTH CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVB0, SI0.00 EACH IN COLO. i
1,0001 h correct answer received.........S 4#.#t correct answer received.. .«• JJJJJ

- ||hKKU| ~ ■ ; mSS iteKt * ; ** ••

I00,000TH C-RBECT ANSWER RECE VE0 - - - $2,500.00 IN COLD.
Any person may compete any number of times. The names of parties who have woa priseWU^YPdh^iYuifeS?hto1w?l”eoT^y!Tu' myi^J«T^VÔ tot'roduoo roy stock rod buUd

up a trade by mail I employ no agent», but deal direct with customers, and onn deUvar sukK 
to any part of the United States or Canada, either by mail, express oofreigbL at about on^hsbt 
the price charged by other Nurserymen through agent». Bend me a list of wants and I will n i 
anote you prices. Address aU letters

J. LAHMER, Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont.

GUNARD LINEnullgym
*g; % renze f

Ppi_

•eftscsû
Kl TV trions Vifflft ... Pi’MIORNK Sc CO. -3 C»ur|.»t.—Choice lot, 

ATsituatiTOWauexperïeÜMd I 100x128, Wnlmerroad, only 630.00, adjoin-
per and eolleotor. Well versed fag lots selling for $40.00. ___________________
i work; thoroughly acquainted ^pLKN-DIU bUII.DIXO LOTS-Kast stile

Borden^trcot, between College and Ulster 
streets, for sale on easy terms. C. R. S. JUin-
nick. 242 3U Goonte-gireot.____________________
tSr'ICK VENEEUKD houses on Augusta mid 
13 Denidon-nvenue ncer Donisou-sqimre fur 

tale cheap. G. 1L 8. Dinnic«.2*23l Qoorge-st.

£
HAS NO EQUAL FOB

fSafety, Comfort or Speed.c
For tickets, plans and all Information apply 

to otherGrand Pacific Hotel,m A. F. WEBSTER, IN LADIES’ AND GENTS’

m,A FINE FURSCO*. KING AND JOHN ST„
Is now open. Toronto’s Great Fatally resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Special arrangements to families for the 
winter months. TaUe unsurpassed.

Special Terms to Commercial Trave era. 
Telephone UK.

THE SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
15- King-sL West,

Un Thursday Beit, 2d Fell

66 rONGK-ST.Box 1AKS?.. Rubes, etc., we have still a large and well 
aseorted stock, which we are determined to 
clear oat, if low prices will do It.

a. seen, 
a, eeotnwa nr nit.

__ jïfâ~tr^enK5TïirsûF
Apply to Mr. Dsane, World The Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
i/ • "tv

O 9I?
I

Manufacturer, «2 YONGESTREET. 25i^NK OF THOSE beautifully finished b, ick
Mra^wMn^ïïuT^T^^
MICK. 243 3h GuorgeaiU_________;__________ W_

At 2 p.m., and continue until every article is 
sou. On view new. Seats wilt be 

reserved tor ladies." Also a laxIT«X.
The Royal MallîorwfiîpurSiasi 

litige stock of C. L. VAN WOKMI5R. Prop. PASSEKCEB MD FREIGHT MUTE SEAL

Mantles !
i

JOHN M. McFARLAHE & GO.«1 r AKSTS LAND LIST" contains descrip
aJ^.uŒ\dat«^n^Æ«
sale and exchange. Lists free on uppliatfioo. AiTtfir" ITU^n1,0i^vByon|c5Uja4 

nt lowest rales. E. Lux» Sc Co., Estate aud 
Financial Agents. 16 King-street east.

BETWEENi ___________ TBBDBBSm
rpENDUu ret rutTWii.

FOR THE COUNTY COUNCIL OF YORK.

TO.XBT. CAN AD* A GREAT BRITAIN
And Direct Route lietwoen the West, and al 

Points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale de 
CÏutiear, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Cope Breton and New-

456Cut this out, as It may not appear again.
AUCTIONEERS. 1’mm THE ATRADOME,

71 AND 7$ KING-STREET EAST.

By A. 0. ANDREWS & 00.m if
’—A large front roenfi with b«l- 
"" died; fireplace, gas and other 

Apply No. 4 St. Joeeph-etreet,

foundtand.
elegant bn filet sleeping and day cars 

run on through express trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Toronto by 8.30 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
a. m. Saturday. , . ,

Superior elevator warehouse and dock a» 
oommodatli-n at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial la connection with Steamship Linos to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Bento be
tween Canada and G teat Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can bo had on application to HUBERT B. 
MOODIKL Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent. 86 Rossln House Block, York-streut, 
Toronto.

if Tenders are Invited for the printing of the New andnTHE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor- 
1 porn l ion, 34 Toron to-street. have choice 

lots of land In ail ports ol tho city for sale. . 
OOSEDALK—Lots 50x150. beautifully situ- 
Ihr ated. choice locations, thoroughly drained, 

on Qordon-avenne, Haw thornc-avenue, Man-
ton crescent. and Castle Frank-avedue.________

a RTH üR -STREKT—North and South sides. 
J\ splendid locality, rapidly increasing in 
v»iita.»iroKÉÉMrorôKÉroMÉKroM»M»riKB

And aH FUNS st
Clearing Prices.

Coot. Wolf, Hear 
and Otter

131. YONGE-STBBET.

Gandy Stock, Scales. Show Cases, 
Bflfrjgerator.

xmvenlenocs.

flTORENT—A NEWLY-FURNISHED BED- 
J ROOM, with use ot parlor, at 1» King-

'■ * MINUTES, BYLAWS. Era,! ii
the yeaMSStt^Particulnrsofthe^wmSc inquired 

may-he obtained by applying personally or by 
letter to the Chairman of the Committee on

ork forForthe

LIMITED NOVELTIES,? : * The subscribers are Instructed by Mr. R. 
BOYD, who is giving up business, to sell by 
auction at his store, 544 Queen-west, on

•„ sou,
$e stock in trade, comprising candies, tins, 
show bottles, measure», scales, signs, metal 
show ease, bent front. Climax refrigerator, 
cost $70, shop fixings, etc. Sale at 1L
A. O. 4WDBMTS 4 CO., AVtlTIMKBnS.

ROBES !«
Printing and Contingencies, County Council 
Chambers, Toronto. Tenders will be opened 
on Wedneeday, Feb, 1st, 1888. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily acceeptod.

J. B. Gould. Chairman Committee.

â tOLLEtilti-STRKET—North side—Block of 
1 y buildings near Spadinamvenue, 158 feet 
frontage, also lots on southwest side of Cliuton- 
etreetT

Lowest prices inthetrade Just Opened, all the Latest Shadings in

DRESS TAILOR CLOTHS,
Ck-SKÎ3SSVK,lr,ïïsrUBÏÏ,MX»S.’2rK
better opportunity could there pessiUy be to have a stylish garment 
(a decided Innovation on anything yet shown) at almost your own 
prices.

In all description» of ENGLISH AND FRENCH DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS AND 
LACKS in some excellence. ___ ___

NOLAN * HICKSON.

1
MKUlr AU VA Kit*.

TïîTT~$r$mÔTTrarWuto«i<venne,
U Telephone 157A Officedxoars 8 to IIUJO, 
lto 8D.m, and 6 to8D.in. .IHHBHRIHIil ____ ___ _____ _ .
\k"|T' vv fi h ittrTWQ co Gerrard-street TT>l«ÔOlt-4TltEICT—Sovorul very choice pro
Dic-J5l »to^ %zvtaaxm-aad rMglnK ,rom

A-tHACE-STHEET -Between Arthur and
Telephone 1587.
rvR. MoPHEDRAN. CollBge-avemre (opp 
I f Elizaoetlistreet!, first nor. west of Yooge

. street _____________ ................. ................... .
CJTAMMERING end Impedimenls of speech 
O removed. Cute gnarantci d, W. Champ 
mmt, stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-square 
Toronto. _______________ .

U jar ELLINGTON STREET WEST- 133x200, 
VV through to Piper-street, fine location 

for warehouse or manufactory.

çiiï mue senoou.

C. N. BASTEDO & GO.,a rorriiMJKK,
Chief Suporlutendeoh

sy Office.
cton. N.lX. Novmeber 22d 1887.

FOR PRINTING 
TIONERY.

AND 8TA-TENDERS
eknuu skinm .14 VONCE-STREKT.Itallw

RACE-STREET — Between Arthur 
Coliego streets, lots 5U feel frnnluge. 

EATRICE-STHEET-Froin Arthur to Col- 
lege street, lots 50 feet frontage. 

ULLY-.S-rUEET-J-Ast Side—Lots 50 feet 
frontage. ________

alnable freehold property In the City of
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of a Power of Sale con
tained in a certain mortgage which will be 
produced at the time of sate, there will be 
offered for sale by Public A uction at the auo- 
-tiour rooms of Sirooson,. Rosa Sc Co., “The 
Toronto Isiind Mart,” 52 Adelaide-etreet east, in 
the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 28th day 
of January, Inst., at 12o’clock noon, the follow
ing property, namely: “All aud singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate lying aqd being in the City of Toronto, 
Doing composed of a certain jparcel of land 
known and described as part of Park Lot Num
ber 16 li the Township of York, now in the 
said City of Toronto, being Lot Number 27 on a 
certain plot of ground purchased by one John 
Ritcliio from one Maria Wilcocks. and bounded 
ou the e.ist side by Spadina-avenae, on the 

•th by John Harper’s boundary, on the west 
Park Lot Nnhiber 17 and on tho south by 

St. Andrew’street, and laid out Into lota by 
the said John Ritchie, and which said lot Num
ber 27 is situated on the north side of Agnes- 
struct (now Clyde-streel) and measuring forty- 
six foetby eighty-eight feet in depth, be the 
same more or loss according to a certain plan 
registered in the Registry Office in and for the 
City of Toronto as Plan Number "D 15."

The property has a frontage on the north 
side of <5lyde-street of forty-six feet, more or 
less. On the property are situa lo three two- 
story brick dwelling houses. These bouses Are 
only just completed and contain all modern 
conveniences. \

Terms—Ten per cent at the time of sale to 
be paid to tho Vendor’s Solicitors and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter without in
terest.

For farther particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

TURTLE SOUPSeparate tenders lor printing and for station- lKStriCA Ttr/c.
to^Treîtiu?ero5toeBMud’un8l1îa^la^ÜM> XhxT LoadenG «ara» l ee «ml ArrMeat CJ
31st insL. St noon. '1 (Llmlceit). of Leaden, Kaglaad.

Forme ot tender aud information may bo ob- Capital, $1,290,000. Dominion Government 
tnlned on appUcation at tho School Board Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
Office, W. C. WILKINSON. King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies

GEO. DOWNARD. Secretary-Treasuror. issued at lowest rates.
Chairman of Committee.

Bargains—The Greatest Ever Known in Canada,
(HE TORONTO Land and Investment Cor

poration. 34 Toronto-street. Thomas 
GraokÉN. Manager. - . _ 624 TO-DAY

AT GLUT'S RESTAURAIT,
y

A. T. McCORU,
Resident Secretary.m BE At ESTATE.TMTB1CI-. A KT.

rkNTARlrt' VKTEiilN AHY~CSf,LÏC'QlÉ, Notice of Dissolution. -7

PCATË GLASS.tier foot, reasonable ten 
Cp., 3 Temperanco-Hl root.. COLBOKNE-STREET. Ki[;Take notice that the partnership heretofore 

existing between the undersigned as Whole
sale aud Retail Butchers, at 13, 15 and 19 St. 
Lawrence Market, under the name of Britton 
Brothers, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent, and that James H. Britton, 
one of the undersigned, has acquired the xuieets 
of the said firm, and will discharge Its liabilities. 
A^at Toronto «^of^nuary.

Witness : WILLIAM O- BRUTON,

I • IIIMOTELS A V» KK.vr J VEAETS 
TAKE’S RESTAURANT, corner Bay and 

Of Adelaide sts.; open day and night. Sun- 
«ays included; everything aervod firm-class.

eJLKQ4 L CA
A MKEtnUNEg. Rarristor, Solicitor, 

J\ Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street wesL
Toronto.____________________________________*48

A 1). PERRY—llarviator. Solicitor, etc.— 
Society and private funds for invest

ment* Isowcst rales. Star life offices, 32 VV el-

HEAVY ADVANCE
TM* Day, Jan. *4,1888.

nor
by

W':'.
m e ONTKEAL HOUSE, lto to 142 King west, I near corner York; $1 per duy. Rich-

AMD N. Nola.vd, Proprietor.______  b21
IhICHARDSON HOUSE-Oorncr King and 
IV Brock streets. Terms $1 to $L50 per day. 

t Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas In every room; all modem imprave- 
inenta. Forcomfurl aa n family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Bathe and bar
ber shop In connection. Telephone 815, ti.

ASSOCIATIONALL SIZES IN STOCK.
r

The oldest glass house in Cau- 
ailii. Extensive dealers in all 
kinds of Colored, Sheet, Cut and 
Leaded Glass.

President : Sir WV. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. tfi. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

248lington-fltroel east, Toronto. PLATE GLASS.Frank Sexbsow.
The above b usinées will be Carried on by 

Jnmee H. Britton at Stalls 13 to 15, 8L Law
rence Market, who trusts the late firm’s tram
erons customers and the publia In general will 
eontnue to bestow on them their liberal 
patronage as heretofore.

■ l^ltiyttf—Barrlatoik.No!!tite»

ronlo^trccû Toronto. Ont. w
80,000 Feet in Stock and to 

Arrive.
/ CASWELL St MILLS, llarriatera. Solicitors, 
Vy Convey«111061*3. etc. Money to loan. 60 
Kmg-ntreot oast. Toronto.

TgOWAS CABWICLf- 
à 1ANNIFF & CïANNIFF, Uarmlera, tiolUc- 
Vy torn. eta. 3U Torouto-al rcet, Toronto. J. 
Foster Can Nivv, JIknhy T. Cannikk. 
A'lHARLES KGEltTGN McDONALI). Ron. 
X ) rtotor, solicitor, conveyancir. etc.. Equity 
Cham bora, corner Adelaide aud Victoria 
treeia. _ ! '■■■*_ •
TV7ARCY D. GltieUsSON— Burrieter, Soliffi- 
I 9 tor, eta. 46jühurçh-sL Money to loan.

Oar present stock bought at 
i miner prices. The trade sap- 

Class set or delivered to

: «

City Agent 
- Man. Director.

V.j& R. S. Baibb - 
J. K. Macdonald •

661 *1A LUION HOTEL — Toronto - heated by 
steam ; electric light; 150 bedrooms : 

largest dining-room and finest billiard lwH in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
en the continent, i. Holdkbnkss, Proprietor.

J. A. Mills. S/SSfKd^â^bFSH
ithin the next six weeks.
TAKE notice we shall advance our prices 

proportionately after 7 DAYS.

Toronto Plate Blass Importing Co.,
VICT ORIA-STREBT.

plied.
any place in Canada on short
MaMMk ■

OTHE TO CKEMTOBS.

In ibe seedier Jehn lianraa Cameree. late 
of «he City ef Terente, decerned.

Pursuant tb Revised Statu ek of Ontario, 
Chapter 107, Section 34 and to 46 Victoria Chap
ter 9.

Notice to hereby given to the creditors of 
John Duncan Cameron, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died at Cheyenne, 
Wyoming Territory, on October I7th, 1887, in
testate. to send on or before the 15th day of 
February, 1888, to the Toronto General Trusts 
Comp in y (limited), Toronto, a statement of 
their claims In writing together with a statu
tory declaration o roving same and a statement 
of the securities »f ttoypheld by them and that 
after the said ISthday of February, 1888, the 
said The Toronto General Trusts Company 
(limited) will proceed to distribute assets of the 
said intestate amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only tp the claims of 
which the said He Toronto General Trusts 
Company (limited) shall bars received notice at 
the time ot such distribution, and farther take 
notice that all claims of which the 
Toronto General Trusts Ot 
shall not have received notice 
such distribution shall be o 
waived, and the said The Toronto General 
Trusts Company (limited) shall Incur (no lia
bility in respect thereof.

Dated at Toronto January 12th, A.D. 1888.
maclaren, Macdonald, 4ierritt a

SHEPLEY, Solicitors for Administrators, 28 
and 30 Torontostroet. Toronto. 55555

Ui246

MoCAUSLAM & SON,T>ERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and UenduMr8T£ etetï pr
A'IOMMERCTa'L HOTEL. 66 Jarvls-street, To 
%y ronto. Harry Keebfe, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling fqrlOO horses.

HALL. DEWART it CO., , 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streets, Toronto. A LONG FELT WANT78 to 76 King-street West,
TORONTO.

*BAILIFF’S SALE.
To-morrow, the 27th inst.,

138 Jan. 24.1888.46 Supplied at last by H.&C. BLACKFORD, who are 
now Keeping on hand a large and complete assort
ment in Gentlemen’* Fine

MÆMSkSS
’PTIDWAItll MEEK—Harrieter. 8oiioltor, eto, 
■M'J 65 King-si.reel east, Toronto. 
i^Ul.I.EftTON. COOK" & MILLER. Harris- 
A* tors; eux Money to lend. 18 King-street

LMKR HOUSE—Cor. King end York 
•* P“ <Uri **“'

oj nOQM, proniroru.
DUWM1K MI18K.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Good Table. Heated by Steam.

‘VALENTINES’hmm hw] !
R0BT. DAVIES,

—V AT 10 VIOTORIA-STREBT.

Extension tables, 11 perforated 
chairs, 7 perforated chairs, 
boards, hat racks, 6 wire 
trasses, bureaus, washstauds, 
bedsteads, clocks, etc-, all in good 
order. Sale at 11 o’clock.

PETER SHALL.

BOOTS AND SHOES Vv ast.
/'tEORGE G. S. LINDSEY—Barrister, solic- 
tX Itor, notary public, conveyancer, etc., 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street.
Moneytp. loan,
d'T ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
\ M Convoyai!oers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Gao** 
A. J. Flint.________________________ ______

slde- D
at- Comprlslng the famous Ameri

can make of Hathaway. Sonie Sc 
Harrington.als» Pinet’s fine reach 
make of Ladiés" Boots aad Shoes. 
Call and see them.

87 AND 89 KINO-ST BAST.

L
Prang’s,36 - J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,A 1McLoughlin’s,UELPH—Wellington Hotel.

T every respect. Good sample rooms for 
commercial mon. David Martin. Proprietor.

Flrst-cbiss In

Whitney’s.Brewer and Maltster.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering yonr Ale and Por

ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF

Mid jTIm 18T) UVI MOTEL, The HaymarkeL Impor-
a0,^tUyqUti,ah..ÔM^

First-class accommodation. Telephone 485. 

l>g.VT«4fc i Alt ns. '
J^Smwnwt,

trUGU MACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, ote. 
JTl 18 Klng-etreor west. 155
TVecPHKRSON SC ROBINK'ri'E. Burrlsters 
jLVJL Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toronto 
street.

WHOLESALE ONLY.BY PRIVATE SALE to be

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY36i The Toronto News Company,THE STOCK IN TBAD>T M. QUINN, Solicitor, etc.-Offices 81 
pj .^Adelttide-street east. Room 6, lately tcj

. 146or■ - .o’
IP
1 Es:

OF>- i. Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.46 Veage-ttreeX, T-rtila
1/ INGSFORD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, BAR- 
IV. RISTERS, Solicitors, etc. Money lo load. 
Nixie Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. 6. Kings- 
yoKD. Qboroe E. Evaws. A. C. F. Bodltom. 
XT-ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON » IV PATERSON.
Notaries, eux, etc. 
street, Toronto, 

j, kL Kkttix aa.
Wk Davidson.

if:DENTAL SURGEON. CHARLES LOGAN, India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Pqrter.

which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition. New Or
leans, La., 188$ and 1886.

TO OI ived to ills new office and rosldauce, NEWSPAPER PROPRIETOIS 
And Journalists.

ppllenilon will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next Session by 
lhaOntario and Qu’Appelle Land Go. (Limited) 
tor an Act empowering the Company to accept 
fully paid-up stock of the Company on account 
of ourebase money for lands hereafter sold by 
the Company and providing for extinguishment 
of the share* so paid, and for other purposes.

Dated at Toronto thin thirtieth day of No- 
. Signed. E. B. OSLER, Managing 

Dimeter of mid Company. 5

650 Queen-street, Toronto, 
Tinsmith, Insolvent.

Solicitors,
Toronto

llardstera. I 
Masouia liait.No. 14 CABLTON-STRBBT,

r eeS of Yonge-street and 
«â-roeet Methodist Churoh.

SUBSCRIBE FORWa Maodonaux 
Jolt* A. PATUKSOiaopposite

mt=ythy^xpeA«ruNo^^en1

t0Manuf«tctnrlins and other Industries descrip
tively written up. Correspondence supplied. 
Only want to bear from principals.

“ENTERPRISE,”
World Office, Toronto.

Crock-

$274 36 
.. 99 67

40 00

$414 02
Offers will be received up to Saturday, the 

28th Inst. If not sold then will be offered 
sale In detail by Public Auction. Terms cash 
or appaoved paper at three months.
DONALDSON, MILNE

The stock consista of Tinware, Cutlery, 
cry, Toys and Funoy Goods, 

Amounting to.
Toole.................
Home, Cutter and Harness...

168. Night oalla attended to.
X Arcade, Y^^ 5gT&i ÏÏÎ

used In all operaLone; .till equal to-----
Dominion; nopain In extracting; artittci 

nets.upper or liiwer. $8. 621

T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers

ms aodonald, macintosh scwmonghoy,
1W1 barristers. Money lo loan. Western 
office. Dominion Bank Chambers, Toronto. 
Eastern office. Cornwall.____________________

P.
- 'Ï THE "WOULD 1

The Best le. Paperii Canada.
any
cial PBOHIBTIOIN

ÆdA^^Mi pS
rate Bills.

"I W. KI-LIOT. Dentist. « and 15 Khig week
Sum separate or ooinblned, uutural teeth regu
lated, regardless of toalfonnatioe of the
mouth. ___________ £________
nriEKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys- 
I tern) absolutely without pain,, by n 

■killed operators. Teeth with or withou 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 261 Yonce-etrcot, near Alice. 
JamesC. Bates. Denial Surgeon.

n* oPHÉLLIPS8c CAMERON. Barrietora, So- 
rrl Heitors, etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Mouey^to for

1 l

Temperate People sny they can
not do without It

English Holly and Mistletoe
Just received at PAPE’S Floral Depot, 78 

Yonge, near King. Irish but row* aud other 
flowers from my conservatories on hand all the 
time. You can get everything in tine cut flow- 
era. Baskets for Christmas presents neatly 
arranged^ Funeral designs a specialty. Tele
phone, telegraph or written orders promptly 
attended (a. Telephone 146L 135

m,||ACT,AREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT
ÛL ?ti“jKPJ:«A»silicM^
Ai.D, W. M. Mkhritt, G. Y. Sukplky, J. L. 
Geyh>mb, W. IC MiuuLKTOif. Union Loan 
Builtjiuga, 28 and 30 Toronto-street.___________

i
& BELLSMITH,

Assignees, SO Front-street Bast. 
Toronto, January 21th, 1888.

the Mo£e,bSMus^tl:Tut a

346
136 HI URDOCH Sc TYTLEIt, lhirristers, SoUci- 

56Ch t0|HitieMfTe"<^*>nTefituCd!x T*! ^,ce*’T A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—369 Sp,i- 
OP. dina-avenue, late Churohaueet;prewr- 
ratlon of natural teeth a specialty; all work 

satisfaction; vitalised air

>3880 f AL.

▼ ▼ lighters at GaIaLadixb’c. 44 Queen wort. 
T WILL BUY OUT your furniture or 
I stock of merchandise for prompt cash, con
fidential P.O. box 166, North Toronto. 
mO MARKET GARDENERS—I offer on

1 lease my farm on the flats of the Blank 
Creek, Just north of West Toronto Junction, 
comprising the west, half of lot 38, and part of 
the west half of lot 37 In third concession from 
Bay. Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I 
should prefer renting all to one tenant who 
lias necessary capital to work se large a place, 
hat if 1 cannot rent it in one lot will sub-divide 
It to suit tenants. Thomas Henri In ok. 17

(jThursday, the 1st of March next, will be 
the last day for presenting Reports of Commit- 
tees relative UïPrivato^BillR QILLM0Ri

Clerk or the Legislative Assembly. 
15th December. 1S87._______________ 5555562

IMPROVE YOUR TIME& Procured <» ttuwk«.t*. Un/oA
8tctna.it mlI forilg. mmtrtn, 
CaonU, Tnut.-Oartn, CmirlaM*. 
Antgnmnt*. and mil Qaaamnta ro
tating to Patanto, prmgand on tho 
ohortnt notion. *V intonoollon 
St -talnlng to PoUtd* ctoorfldkr 
gloon on oggHodUon.r 1.0181188, 
Potont Attomogo, ond experta In all 
Potent Caono. Cxtabllihod 1881.

, BoiAldO. BUe- ttCo.,
■”> *” - - »r. F-v*a, Toronto^

No. 1436b
■ aBAD, READ ft KNIGHT, barrister» 
It. eoliuitors, ota, 75 King-street east, To- 
ronta 1). li. Rsad. Q.O.. Waltsh Usa* IL 
V.Knioht.

'JeaEuSm

EVENING CLASSESCQ mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE During tbs 
X ^haoptl^ofJanuary. 1888, malls close and

atk East

tic
ALLAN * BAUID. barriators 

nobtriS“ÏÏL,
Goorgotowu. 0(11

Every Tuesday and Friday even
ings during Winter Months.o nail way tie.■tarte

OFFICE OF THE, SECRETARY.

MoanutAL, Nov. 29th, 1387.
Application will be made to the Parliament 

of Canada at jto next session, on behalf ot the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company, for an 
act to confirm and establish, and if expedient to 
alter the location of its Une along the Esplan
ade in the City of Toronto aud for other pur
poses. By Order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWaTER. Secretary.

us, etc, Toronto and 
86 King-street east, To

ronto. and Oreelinau's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
Haiku. S3
AvMÎTH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
H conveyancers, eta Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adeialde-stroet east; Toronto; 
and Whitby.

Close.
pan. A.m, p.m.

600 6.45 8m 10.45
8.20 9.00

12.50 7.20
10.00 8.10
11.00 8J0
12.10 9.30
X2» 9.20

DCS.
t=JBeet teeth on rubber, $8.00. Vitalised air for 

•ainleas estraotioo. Telephone 1476.: 7.30 7.15
6.30 3.20 
7.00 1.20

.... 0.00 3.45 
. 6.00 X30 
. 7.00 8.16

Subjects: Bookkeeping. Arithmetic, Penman
ship, Booution, Shorthand, and Typewriting.

white en call rot particulars.
n.n.Hi.n Business Uni varsity. PnMlo Library 

Building, corner Church and Adelaide streets; 
Toronto.
THOS. BENGOUGH. CHAS. H. BROOKS 

462 President. See. and Mgr.

CO
h-3I. H. Riggs, cor. ling and longe,

T.G.& a. #-

1INPBRTAKB*.
UAti REMOVED TO

349
> a-m.Adelaide-street east. 

"tpERaONALi-D ■ : 
MT uiturel Does

a. in. p.m.246
8EKOIEIO A UTICLKS,_________

*1) OC’QUKl.'ORT nmi Lfinbutgor Cheese— 
J t, New process. Tomato catsup $1.60 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Oherrras 
Kilkkh Sc Ckaio. 135 King-street west. Tele- 
plume 123S.______’________________

6.00 { 2.00%you want bargains In fur- 
your fnmlture need renox, 
Call or send postal card to 
N, 109 Queen wnst, ed 

^ _ —DeposiU bongtaL Box

ÿy HAT DOEdIT MKANt L.L.E.R.V.LH..C

L40 ADO 
18.30 7.201 G. W. R......................... ptx PM. TO SUE

pppoalls Elm-street,vatlngor 
Willis Sc

Al, BANK.

Telephone 91111.30
__ A 3311G IS ICS A It ACCOUyTAKTS.
TXONÀLD8ÔN & MILNE^O Front-street 
Ms east, assignees, acooancnats, collecting 

agent» Loans made on 
and commercial paper dis-

e.m. p.m. 
t 8.40 2L00

■ _ wmm. A0O 9.30 \ «L30 7.20
u.a Western States.... KUO »J0 8.30 7.20

English Mails—Under recent arrangements 
made between the Postmaster-General and the 
United States poêlai authorities, a mail for 
England via New York will be dosed at this 
office every day, excepting Sundays and
despatched til Englamf byViiat the New York 

Post master may consider the roost expeditions
^ILsMp-r ^ -

a.m.
HIGHLAND SPRING BREWERY/CENTRA V 75. WG K. P. SHEA, Ask for Boston Brown Bread

Y at NASMITH’S j 
Lunch Counter^ I

U.8. N. Y.11(181 y less r.AUHS. ____
j^VAKVÎtLE'DÎBtY^48lifYonge-st—Gnor- 
V7 anteetl pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Feed. Sole, proprietor.____ _________

246attorneys, estate 
mortgage security 
Counted.

*-o: ■T :*>:

Mew York Fnzhlenalile Tailor"Pregressive aud Palelees Deullslry.

For the best known methods of wiving 
natural teeth, and reiilaclng those already lost 
with ths greatest degree of comfort; perfect- 
ness in appearance anil utility, and at uie lenst 
naesible roet, eon,nit M. FRED, SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Molsone 
Bank, forouta Telephone 72f

BeoeUtUst In Gobi FtUtog, Crowning and 
ebldPlateWo

m
... WANTED Glnb Livery and Boarding StablesT MoARTHtm GRIFFITH Sc CO, Expert 

t.o Accountants. Assignees aud Financial 
Agent*. 15 Mimnlng Arcudfl. Toronto.

AY AND CONSULTING CHEMIfi 
Chômas Hicys, 116 King-stroet wesL 441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

Geotiemen’e Clotiting Mode in FireLOleae 
Btyla Fall Suitings. Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. Shea hoi no equal 
In Toronto. He guarantees every garment aR3S!*.; vprsmm

Good Saddle Horses and comfortab& convey
ance» Horses boarded by day or week.

Wed5 Old rubbef, scrap Iron, metals and rag» Wip
ings aud carpet rugs for sale. -
Toronto# Mill Stock & Metal Co.,

126 Adelaide-street East.

Altr.A .sili^-Fbitmct^^^^pTrS^TIBSv
ItJL guerenu. President ot Art Association of 

1351 painting ; 4
W. V. CARULK (late foreman for C. O. 

Lougbqttom). No. 77 King-sL week 
Telephone 1085. 946
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J'. B .WEB
• WOOD ENGRAVER

2 3cAPr L ST East 
• TOR ONTO.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

eo’1 >
OUR BREWERY
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